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PAMPA -- Piiinpa Police 
Chief Charlie Morris has 
been asked to serve on an 
important committee tor the 
lexas Commission on l aw 
I ntorcement.

M*>rris recentl\ received a 
letter from |im Do/ier, 
t:\eciitive Director of the 
Commission, â ’lsing him to 
serve on the Standing 
Committee tor Revision ot 
the Basic Peace Otticer 
Course.

Mt>rris has taught classes in 
various police academies and 
schools for some time includ
ing classes rt'centh held at 
the C.rav C oimt\ Shenft 's  
Office, Perr\ ton and the law 
I’nti'rcement academv at 
Amarillo College.

SHAMROCK Ihe
rights lit residents and their 
families at nursing homes 
will be till' topic ot conversa
tion tonight.

I he National C iti/ens' 
t  oalition tor Nursing Home 
Reform will host a frw public 
torum at b p.m. todav at the 
Shamrock Com munite
C enter

PAMPA Ihe
CAmmunite Partners thi- 
coalition c't law enti'nvment 
and citizens united to tight 
drug abuse in Pampa, will 
mt'et tonight from 7-b at the 
Pampa Police Departnn'nt 
201 W. Kingsmill.

PAMPA - Ihe Central 
Baptist Church w ill feature a 
patriotic uorship servici' this 
Sundae’, lule- 4, evith repre- 
si'iitatiees from tour branchi's 
ot the militare'.

Maleta Elcie Kennedy 
Parker, 74, tonner Pampa ri's- 
ident

I eunard A. Edwards, 82, a 
Shamrock resident

Dewey Wilson Marr, 9.4,
former Pampa motel oevner

C'lassifit'd ........................8
Comic's............................ Ò
Fditorial..........................4
S p o rts ...............................7

Y ou’re  Careful Behind The W heel 
Are You As Careful Choosing 

Y our Car Insu rance?

Don ! trust jifst anyortf» to msuff* your rflr see me

Mark J e n n i n g s .  
1615N. Hobart 

665-4051

Neighbors help White Deer farmer with harvest
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

White Deer is representative of 
many agricultural communities 
across the country. W'hen a 
neighbor needs help, the pc-ople 
are there to help out. Ih e  $2.31 
per bushel price this year may be 
low, but tne people are darn 
good folks.

Darrell Ruthardt of White Deer 
was anxiously trying to get his 
wheat harvested a couple of 
wc’eks ago. He ignored the warn

ing signs that he was having 
heart problems.

Rutnardt, 57, who has been 
farming in Carson County tor 
over 30 years, attempted to har
vest his crop on Monday, June 
14. However, the w heat was not 
quite mad\’ to be cut and he had 
to quit. He said he had been tired 
anci sluggish.

As he worked to prepare his 
equipment for harvest, climbing 
around, up and down, he was 
experiencing those symptoms 
and others. He was having short

ness ot breath along with being 
tired and very little energy.

"I knew something v\as 
ve rong, I just didn't want to think 
about it," said Ruthardt. "It was
n't ver\ smart." He was working 
to get his crop in that he had 
worked so harci to produce.

During the early morning 
hours of June lb, Ruthardt began 
having chest pains. He said 
when he began having cold 
sweats after the chest pains 
began, and awakened his wife, 
Wendy. She immediateh’ drove

(PAmpa Nc%vs photo by Jeff WesO
Practicing for the 2 4-hour putt-a thon tom orrow  are Richard W illiam s, Tra cy Peet and J .B . 
Horton w h o  along with Ignacio RUiz will play about 4,000 holes of miniature golf to raise 
m oney for a Colum bine shooting victim .

Pampa putt-a-thon to 
help Columbine survivor
By JEFF WEST 
Staff Writer

While the shootings at Colunibine High 
School 111 Colorado have tailed trom the head
lines, tor many of the suriiving victims and 
their tamilies, the tragedc continues daih.

Such is the case tor Richard kastaldo, 17, 
whose great-aunt Diann Rirdsell and cousin 
Susan Bromlow live in Bampa. k astaldo sur
vived the shooting but was U'tt paraK/ed and 
in a w hei'l chair

In order to help Castaldig lour \oung mi-n, 
including three Pampa natives, are holding a 
"putt-a-tlion’'l rida\. l or 24 straight hours the 
tour will be placing rounds at I’ampa's I’utt A- 
Round (>r Iwo miniature golt course

Ihe tour, traces Peet, Ignacio Rui/, Ruhard 
VNilliams and |.R Horton hope to raise moni'S 
and assari'iiess m Pampa

Horton said he came up w ith the idea after 
hi'iiring about a \’oung man in C alitornia is'ho 
hoped to raise $500 tor another victim b\ run
ning a marathim. He actualK’ raised SlS.llttO.

Horton's parents, Benns- and Ki'rruk Horton, 
run the miniature ci'urse 1 he\- ottered to let the 
tour play then' all night

Horton said people could pledgi' a penm or

tw o per hole tor I'ach holi' the group pla\ s. 
People could also pledge a flat amount to the 
g,roup tor going the 24-hours, or tlie\ cmild 
come out, cheer on the group and drop contri
butions m a basket that w ill be then'.

The Hortons are also lielping b\ selling pla\ - 
all-\ou-want passi's tor the 24 hours trom 1 
pm.  Iridas until 1 p.m. Saturdas tor $10. | B 
Horton said that during, that time a person 
could buy the [Mss and come .ind go, playing as 
mam rounds as hi' wanti'd. Halt ot tiu' Sit' tei' 
would be contributed to the fund that has been 
established at NBC Bank in Pam[M

While Castaldo’s tamiK had insurance to 
help pa\ some ot the medical bills, Horton said 
tln'\ ari' hacing to build a room onto their 
house that will be wheel-chair accessible. 
Although Castalilo hopes te walk again, di'C- 
tors hace told him that he will never be abli' to 
run, one ot his passions

Horton estimated that he and the other threi' 
pl.uers will pla\ about 5,()()() holes during the 
24-hour period A person pledging a penin a 
hole would donate about $5t),

,'\nvone w ishing, to contribute to the C astaldo 
fund can contact NBC Bank in Pampa I’r the 
Putt-A-Round or Iwii miniature gold course at 
90(1 N Duncan

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Iwo area high school s tu
dents,  li istin 1 em on s ot 
I’ampa and I atisha Smith ot 
White Deer, will be among 
400 lexas delegates at tending 
thi' 1999 FTiture Homemakers  
ot America  N.itional 
l e a d e r s h i p  meeting’, next 
week in Boston, Mass

C hanging the name ot the 
organi/atioTi will Ix' consitlered 
at thi' national meetiiig.

C arolyn Rapstine, I H'\ spoiv^ 
sor at Whiti' Deer High, said the 
name chan[>,i' w as considi'red at 
the |99H convention Ihe lexas 
delegation voted as ,1 block and 
prevented the name change

Rapstine said many northern 
areas are losing membership and 
want the name chanj^e w hile thi' 
southern spates' members want 
the I HA name ti' remain the 
same

She said the matter has been 
discussed tor several vears, but 
has mtensifii'd reii'ntlv Being 
lonsidered to ri'pl.ue the traili- 
tional 1 HA nami' is I amilv 
C an'iT Communitv I eaders ot 
America

lustin IS vici' [iresident ot pro 
grams ot the Region I ari'a w nich 
encompasses West lexas to 11 
Paso anil the Bij; Bend area ot 
lexas

I atisha IS viie [■'resuii'nt ot 
records aiui piibli relations tor 
thi' same Region 1 an'a Shi' is

him to I’anhandle Regional 
Medical Center in I’ampa where 

he was first 
treated in thi' 
i 'm e r g i' n c v 
r o o m 
l ortunati'lv, hi'
did not gl' into 
cardiac arresi 
P r e I i m 1 n a r \
ti'sting was

Ruthardt ordered and 
he w as given mi'dications

W'hen a mvocardial intarction 
appears immment in cases such

as Ruthardt's, thi' proiess l an be 
reverM'd and dani.ige redun'd it 
medical providers lan get to tlie 
patient 111 time, said l’ livllis 
I arue, RN at PR\K Shesaid tile 
laik ot oxv g.en itue to tlii' bloi k- 
agi's is wliat lauses the (sain in 
tlii' patient.

Dr I axmichand Kamnam, a 
i ardiologist, was lalleil aiul he 
did a he.irt i .ithi'ri/aMoii on 
Ruth.iritt w hicb d, '.■pnineO bi' 
had three l'f n t i, ' ' S>s ■ .
ii's siirroundi:"'  ' ■ • -O I I ■

(Si ' HAin I  ̂ ' ' y 2'

also a voting delegate
Rapstine and I’ampa's IHA 

sponsor, C,av 1 vnn Skaggs will 
accompany tin' students

Ihe vouth will be encouraged 
during the sessions to disi ov er 
w av s to build a successtul future 
and become strong leaders in 
their tamilies lareers and com- 
iminitii's

During the gener.il sessions, 
Muith sessions and group 
events, members will reieive 
information w ith the dangers ot 
tivn violence, the organization's 
dei lining membership and son 
etv s pi 'ni’i'tion ot I tIA Hi'ro 

lex.is mi'mbi'rs will develop a 
plan ot action tor thi' state and 
implement it when returning to 
school in the tall

C a n a d ia n  c e le b ra te s  111 
y e a rs  of ro d e o  h e rita g e

CANADIAN I he chutes tlv 
open at Canadian's l l ith annual 
rodeo tonight. Pertormances 
begin at 7.30 p.m. tonig.ht, liridav 
and Sat'irdav.

Ihe ri'deo pi'rtormanii's will 
be followed b\ danci's at the 
V\.S. and I C lones Activitv 
Center Sponseri'd b\ the 
Canadian Ri'deo .Assoi lation, 
the band "Cimarron" will [ila’, 
tonight. " Ih e  ‘swinging Doors 
will plav tor till' danci's I riilav 
and Saturdav nig,lits.

rhi' Rivi'r \allev Pioneer 
Museum is ti'aturing, tw o spis ial 
exhibits, "Ihe Red River War 
Iv inan's W ag,on , I rain and 
Buttalo Wallow Battles ot 1S“4" 
and "Back in the s.idille .Ag,ain: 
Saddli' 1 xhibit "

Ihe nnis’i'um will be open 
trom 9 a.m. to noon and trom 1 
p.m to 4 p.m todav, I riitav ,ind 
Saturday.

rhe annual rmlix' paiaili will 
begin at 10 a m ‘saturdav C heck- 
111 and [Uvlging starts at 8 .3(1 a.m 
at Wildcat Stadium, 1 ocust and 
CA'dar

rhe parade is scheduled to 
wind up at till' courthouse 
square at 10;3it a m  , officials 
said.

I hi'ri' w ill be an arts and ir.itt 
show on the lourthoiise lawn 
trom a 111. to 4 p m Saturilav 
Ctlticials salvi the fair w ill teature 
a Kirge v anetv o! haiuli r.itted

and retiiil iti'iiis, i hi' Arts and 
Crafts lair is spoiiso'vd b\ the 
Canadian and Henif'hill C ountv 
( haniber ot C omnien e

A hot dog lurch '»v ; II be serv ed 
imniedi.iti'b *ol|.'i, ing, the 
pa’',lile ‘-atiinlav in I > ",\e -. Pa\ ■ 
N tsavi' laiCmi', lot \ h.imbiirg- 
er Inni ! is p .inned t : 1 an ! 1 am 
to2 (',1"  1 1 ‘he \ mpra.ie park ilig 
lot .A w .liei'inel, I'l ’east IS Si beli
li led at s ti I p ni ‘sa' 11ni,v. t, t 
Ri'i reation ParC

l he old timiT ree.'iio'i and b.r- 
bi'i ue sponso'-ed 1", the Rivii 
\alle\ I'loneer Miiseuni will I'e 
,il ilooi ‘’alurdai in the iil'c 
auiiito: a I'll

‘s i e n  ' I , '  ' or  ihi s| s th annu il
watei pi a, lounM"'ent w'ill be 
Iroin noon to I p t  Satiirdav 
Polo star ts at I [' ir

I he sev enth anniial ( .'"eat 
C anadian I'lu k R.ui -pon-, li 
bv the C anadian Rotarv C Uib 
w 01 bi i;i n Ce n p a , . . ,
Hem[’'liill Coii'itv Mm k l’o' iJs 
I Itere w ill be tlit' o p'ies I s s . ¡s 
are tive dolíais

I iirtle I ,ii ini', in the i ou’'thi ',iise 
[■'arking, lot spons,-ted b\ ttie 
I hamber pt i o'"me;i.e w 111 n <i.
low the p,II,ule nio-'l-
ini’

1 be -1 d ,inn’.ul 1 ,1’ -how to
1h'net 11 ‘ hr i lemph' ' 1 , ’lioi\

ni'h 1und 1 S bod 11 II ,1 ", '1' ’ n
.1 m to f I" t 1O- • V’ . *

■. ,'l'd lU u ■\1,1"'

N eiv law  g iv e s  b o o s t to  
P a m p a  h o u s in g  a u th o rity

A re a  s tu d e n t s  h e a d  fo r  F H A  m e e tin g
Changing the name of the organization wiil be on the agenda

By IEEE VVIS4 
Staff VVriter

Pampa s new lioiis-ng aiitlion 
tv lias gotten a possible boost 
trom a new state ia'a, C.oveini'r 
Bush recentlv sunieO

1 he li'gislation j l l o w s  niiiiiici 
palitii's spili ,:s ran'['a to seli 
am land it acqnnvs tliroug.b tor- 
ti'iture or othi ; me,ins to non
iMotit orgiini/«itions th.it di'Vi'K'['' 
tioiising, tor low iniome ir.divid- 
ii.ils ,ind t.imilies

"It givi's US .inolbor tool to 
Ilse-,' Citv M.m.gv’.er Bob 
t.skrivige saiil ' It allow s us to bi' 
involvi'il m tlu' [■'rocess w liore 
w e I oiildn't bl' bi'tore

1 skiidge s.iid tbere are sev oral 
pii'Ci's ot t.ix pri'i'i'rtv tliat b.w e 
beeil .icquiri'il ,iiut tbe strueturi's 
011 them have been demolisbed 
Betöre, suili |'n'[iert\ would be 
subii'i t to .1 bid proii'ss

It's a real positive meve tor us

,ind tl'e iioiismg, ,'"th,iM(\ 't 
g,i V i ' s t hei" ,1 1 hai'i e |o .K i]i! ev 
[sro[sert\ ” a timew l.ishion,
l'.im['',i Ivonomu 1 ''ev elopive; ■;
C oriiot allí 'II I ' ei e ' ■ - e I '■ 11 s ', 
Bill Readv s.uP

I he 1.1 w h.is se\ 1 I ;M ov I s I ■ is 
limitmg, thi t\ pe ol non prolil 
I i'liip.inii's lo w bu h the l.ind i .11: 
he soId

I he 1 1 '111 p.'ir, has to h.iv e boon 
IIX ori'oi .ited in lox.is |, ■ ,it lo.ist 
.1 ve,ir .i ikI ii.is to li.wo ,i st,\tod 
puip'oso lo Oevelop .iMotd.ihIe 
liousin-.', ,ind h,is lo ii.ive one 
lourtli ol i|s i'oaid o' d'iei to's 
reside 111 the miau, ii'.ii lv

W h I le the I 11 \ h.is ,il ii'.ld V 
,ip['ro\eii the iioiising .uithoiitv 
tile membeis t|,i\e nol vet been 
named

S'veral non-t'iolit g i i ' u p s  tli.it 
di'.il w illi ic'w mi orne biHisinc, 
li.n e .ilie.idv lonl.uteii P.inqs.i
ottii i.ils w ilh i'i'opos.ils eitv otti 
I l.lls s.ud

. •' • í i '  o

, m  . . .  ,

■ s 'C

8 0 6 - e e 5 - 5 7 2 Q
31 4 S. S t a r k w e a t h e r  • P a m p a

'7Ai' .̂ihA.lM.f/i' C'̂ .’/iMfTyI ‘ i'e.tai. ^ . ’7 /t.'r. .'njí.-íni.if«.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Police report

EDWARDS, lA'onard A. — 2 p.m.. Assembly of 
Ciod Church, Shamrock.

MARK, Dewey Wilson — Graveside services, 
lO a m , Memorv Gardens Cemetery, Pamfia.

Tlie Pampa Police Department reported the fol- 
^  the

at 7 a.m. today.
lowing report during the 24-hour period ending

Obituaries
LEONARD A. EDWARDS

SHAMRCXTK -  Leonard A. Edwards, 82, died 
Tuesday, June 2S, 1999. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
F ridav in Assembly of God Church with Gary 
Ciriffin, pastor ot Joplin, Mo,, officiating. Burial 
will he in Shamrock Cemetery under the direc
tion of Wright Funeral Directors of ShafnrcKk.

Mr. F:dwards was born July 31, 1916, in 
tlklahoma. Fie married Ruby Keys on Nov. 27, 
1940, at FFollis, Okla. He had been a ShamrcKk 
resident since 1942. He worked for Davis Motor 
F reight and Valta Tarbet as a truck driver. He also 
worked for Tindall Gin and serv'ice station as 
well as Pavne's I’lumbing. He was a U S. Army 
\ eteran

I Fe belonged to .Assembly of God Church.
He was preceded in death by a son, Carlos, in 

F'ebruarv; a brcither; and a sister.
Sure ivors include his w'ife Ruby, of Shamrock; 

two daughters, Glenda Chase and Darlene 
Tollison, both of ShamriKk; six sons, Billy Ray 
Edwards and FXinald Edwards, both of Amarillo, 
Bobbv Edwards, Tommy Edwards and Cliff 
Edwards, all of Shamrock, and Daniel Edwards 
ot l anders, Wvo.; six sisters. Ruby Alsip and 
Elwanda Taylor, both of Shamrock, Myrtle 
Stallings of Wellington, Jewell Judd of 
Clarendon, Ffettv Kaiser of Mcl^an and Eloyse 
Miller of Malakoff; two brothers, Luther 
Edwards of Amarillo and Ralph Edwards of Hale 
Center; 29 grandchilciren; and 16 great-grand
children.

DEWEY WILSON MARR
Dewev Wilson Marr, 93, of Pampa, died 

Thursdav, lulv 1, 1999, at Amarillo. (Traveside 
serv ices will be at 10 a m. Friday in Memory 
Gardens Cemeterv under the direction of 
Carmichai'l-Whatlev Funeral Directors of

Wednesday, June 30
Theft was reported in the 1300 block of 

Garland.
Domestic violence was reported in the 

blcKk of North Frost.
700

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's [Department reported 
the following arrests during the 24-hour period
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, June 30
Alan Broadbent, 36, 323 Baer, was arrested on a 

grand jury indictment for aggravated assault on 
a peace officer.

Ira Don Hicks, 28, 817 N. Dwight, was arrested 
on a grand jury indictment for assault causing 
bodily injury.

Am bulance
The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 

during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Wednesday, June 30

8:55 a.m. — A m obile ICU responded to 
the 300 block of North Perry and transport
ed one to the VA M edical C enter in 
Am arillo.

11: 15 a m. — A m obile ICU responded to 
N orthw est Texas Hospital in Am arillo and 
transported one to a private residence in 
Pampa.

11:31 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1200 block of Wells and transported one 
to Pampa Regional M edical Center.

Fires

am pa.
Mr Marr was born Dec. 14, 1905, in Scurry 

Countv. He worked for the Carbon Black plant in 
Borger for 20 years and owned the El Capri 
Motel from 1961-81. He was a Bijptist.

1 le was preceded in death by his wife of 30 
\e<irs, Audrev Burrow Marr.

Surv ivors include a daughter, Dewolene Lytle 
of Amarillo; two sons, Larrv Marr of Amarillo 
and Darrell Marr of Moore, Okla.; two sisters, 
t.evirgie Bafes of Amarillo and Dixie Bynum of 
L alifornia; four grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

MALETA ELCIE KENNEDY PARKER
BLACKSBURG, Va. -  Maleta Elcie Kennedy 

Parker, 74, died Tuesday, June 29, 1999, at New 
River Valiev Medical Center at 
Radford, Va. Memorial services 
u ill be at 2 p m Julv 18 in First 
C hristian Church at Radford.
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Seaver-Sanders &
Mullins Funeral Flome and 
C rematorv ot Radford.

Mrs. Parker graduated from 
high school at Pampa and attended Phillips 
L niv i'rsitv in Enid, Okla. She worked as a book-

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

Wednesday, June 30
2:17 p.m. — One unit and two personnel 

responded to a downed power line in the 400 
block of Russell.

Em ergency numbers
Ambulance......................
Crime Stoppers...............
Energas............................
Fire...................................
Police (emergency)........
Police (non-emergency). 
SPS........,....
Water................................

......................911
............669-2222

665-5777
.....911
.... 911

669-5700 
.1-800-750^2520 
.............669-5830

Stocks
The following grain quotations arc 

provuled by Attebury Grain of Pampa

Wheal
Milo
Com
Soybeans

keeper and was coordinator of Radford Nutrition 
Site in Radford. She belonged to Christian 
C hurch (Disciples of Christ).

Survivors include her children, Paul and 
Beverlv Parker of Austinville, Va., and Linda 
Parker and Jvihn Shuler of Nashville, Tenn.; a sis
ter, Erma Lee Barber of Pampa; and four grand- 
I hildren

I he familv requests memorials be in lieu of 
flowers t(- .American Bible Societv, 1865 
Broadway, New York, NY 10023-7505.

The following show the pnccs for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilatnm

(Kcidentul
Magellan
Puntan

21 1/4 up 1/H 
129 77 
20.67

The following 9 ^0 a m N Y Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Kdward Jones & Ct) t)f Pampa.
AmiKti
Arco .........
CaN>i
Cabot O&G 
( ’hevron

110 1/16 up 1 9/16 
85 !/H up 1 9/16 

24 9/16 up 5/16 
.18 7/16 dn3/l6 

96 1/8 up 1 1/16

Coca-Cola............62 15/16
Columbia/HCA............ 23
Enron 80 9/16
Halliburton.............. 44 3/4
IKI 4 3/4
K N P..................................13 7/16
Kerr M cG ee.............51 1/8
Limited......... ........ 45 1/16
McDonald's.......40 13/16
Mobil............................... 99
New A tm os......24 15/16
NCE............................38 1/4
Penney’s , ........................ 48 1/16
Phillips.................49  LV16
Pioneer Nat. Res. .10 7/8
SLB ........................ 62 1/2
Tcnnccd...........................24 V l6
Texaco.................. 62 15/16
UUraniar ........................ 22
Wal-Mart 47 5/16
W illiam s...............  43 5/8
New York Gold................
S ilver...................................
West Texas Crude..:........

up 15/16 
up 3/16 

dn I 3/16 
dn 1/2 
up 1/8 

up 1/16 
up 15/16 

dn 1/16 
dn 1/16 

up 1/4 
dn 1/16 
dn 9/16 

dn 1/2 
dn 3/8 
dn 1/8 

dn 1 3/16 
up 5/16 
up 9/16 
up 3/16 

dn 15/16 
up I I/I6 

262 50 
5.26 

1909

Construction drops second straight month
By JEANNINE AVERSA 
Associated Press Writer

WAStf lNC, IO N (AP) — 
( .o n s t r i u tm n  spending fell in 
Miiv for ii se cond stra ight  
month,  the first t ime that ' s 
happenevi in two vears,  indi- 
la t in g  one of the eco nom v's  
strongest si'i tors is start ing to 
slow

I be t  (immi'rce Department 
said todav that spending 
droppixl bv 0 9  percent in Mav, 
after falling bv 2 percent in April.

I he declincis were fairly wide- 
sprcsid, with decreases reported 
m smgle-tamilv homes, apart
ment buildings, hotels and 
motels and big government con
struction projc'cts

I he decrease was not expected. 
M.inv analysts had expected con
struction spending to rise by 1 
percent in Mav

Home- bui lding and other 
c cmstriic fion ac tivity, dr ven 
bv l('w mortgage rates,  were a 
kew contribut ing factor to the 
s trong c'conomic gro w th m 
tile ear ly  part of  the year. 
Sales  ot new and exi s t ing  
homc-s had hit record highs 
during the winter

But thc‘ pace* of home sales has 
cooled in recc-nt months, rc'flect- 
ing rising mortgage rate's. Sales 
ot new home's fc-ll 5.1 pc-rcc'nt in 
Mav and sale's of c'xisting home's 
droppc'd 4 pcTccTit

1 he Ec'der.il Kesc'rve, w o r 
ried that the ec ononiv was not 
s l o w in g  cjiiickiv c'nor.gh to 
kei’p inflation undc’r control,  
annoiincc'd VVc'dnesdav it was

increasing short-term  interest 
rates by a quarter point.

However, the Fed, in a pleasant 
surprise for financial markets, 
signaled this increase may be 
enough to slow economic activi
ty to a more sustainable rate.

Wall Street rebounded after the 
increase was announced 
Wednesday but was barely on 
the plus side in late morning 
today although hov'ering near 
the 11,000 mark.

In a second report, the l^bor
Department said today the num
ber of Americans filing new
claims for unemployment bene
fits dropped last week.

Additional evidence of the 
economy's strength came today
in a report from corporate pur
chasing executives. The National
Association of Purchasing 
Management said 16 of 20 indus
tries rc'ported a pickup in busi
ness in June — the fifth straight 
month of increases.

The co n stru ctio n  report 
showed that spending on res
idential building fell 0.5 per
cent in May to a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of $320 
billion with both single-fam i
ly hom es and apartm ents 
showing declines.

Construction spending for all 
private building projects fell 0.7
percent, .th e  second straight 
month of decline, something that
has not happened for three years 
Spending on factories, hotels and
hospitals all saw declines But 
spending on office buildings 
showed a gam

Spending on governm ent

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
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was immediately transported by 
Rural Metro Ambulance Service 
to cm Amarillo hospital where he 
was placed under the care of a 
cardiac surgeon.

After examining Ruthaidt, the 
Amarillo surgeon elected to per
form surgery a few hours later to 
correct the blockages which 
resulted in a quadruple by pass 

rocedure. Getting to the prob- 
em in time, the doctors were able 

to reverse the process.
He remained a patient in the 

hospital until Monday.
He was still concerned about 

harvesting his wheat when he 
and his wife returned to his farm 
home located between White 
Deer and Pampa around on 
Monday, June 21. He had 
worked many months from 
planting and watering to full 
growth to get the crop raised to 
harvest.
* On Thursday, June 24, a group 
of farmers traveled down the 
farm roads in a caravan enroute 
to a section to help a fellow 
farmer get his crop brought in for 
him. "It was an awesome sight,"

said Wendy Ruthardt. "We drove 
down the road cmd saw six com
bines, four «grain trucks and a. 
semi come up the ^higjhway. " 
'Their destmation was a section of 
the Ruthardt farm. The combines 
went into the field and in a stag
gered formation began the har
vest of the wheat. The men 
worked until the storms struck 
that evening, but returned.

The Ruthardt's said Tommy 
West, manager of Attebury Grain, 
Inc., coordinated the effort to get 
their crop harvested.

Being a t)rpical farming com
munity where neighbors care 
about neighbors, the people of 
White D ^ r  responded over
whelmingly. West said he was 
glad to see everyone get together 
and get it done. "Tm just glad 
that people still help people like 
this," he said.

Having lived in the White E)eer 
area since 1952, Darrell Ruthardt 
is known by most everyone. He's 
been farming since 1960 and has 
been at his present farm the past 
30 years.

Helping get the crop in was 
Terry O'Neal and his son, Shawn, 
Bruce Martin, Gregg and Chris 
Rapstine, Dudley Pohnert, Joe

Gordzelik, Dave Downev,i Cline 
Freeman,. Kevin Howell, ^teve
Garrison and Frankie Kieis. Also 
helping was Darrell's son, 
Darrin, and his father, Gordon, 
80, who is retired from farming.

Darrell and Wendy Rutha^t 
are very appreciative of what 
thek ne^hbors have done for 
them. "'Tney could have been 
harvesting their own crops, but 
they hel]::^ me," said Ruthardt. 
"I just want to give a heartfelt 
thank you for being willing to 
help. There really aren't w or&  to 
describe how I feel-it's such a 
humble feeling," he said.

Ruthardt said i j was very 
em otional to w atch the farm 
ers arrive at his fields. "W hite 
Deer is a little com m unity and 
the people all pull together. 
It's  great to know that friends 
help like th is," he said. These 
are the type of friends that 
com e and help if needed. I'm  
thankful for it."

Ruthardt said the yield of the 
wheat is one of the best years he's 
every had. Even though the price 
is low this year, the yield of 
friends has a l^  b ^ n  high.

That's Small Town Anierica— 
— in White Deer, Texas, i s

Andrews facility nets two major contracts vlrith 
U.S. military despite questions by Chisum

ODESSA (AP) — A nuclear dump is still on 
■track for a West Texas county after a company 
which already operates a disposal-and-treat- 
m ent center in the area received two large 
con tracts from the U.S. D epartm ent of 
Defense and the Army Corps of Engineers 
worth m illions of dollars despite Pam pa's 
state  representative who has reservations 
about the project.

Workers ror Waste Control Specialists plan to dis
pose of hundreds of thousands of cubic feet of low- 
level radioactive materials in western Andrews 
County.

"These are sites that for the most part processed 
materials for the Manhattan Project being remedi
ated by the Army Corps ot Engineers," Bill 
Domsire, vice president of nuclear affairs tor WCS, 
told the Odessa American.

Company documents the newspaper obtained 
show the five-year contract with the Army Corps ot 
Engineers may be worth up to $96 million to WCS 
and represents hundreds ot thousands of cubic 
yards of material.

Lawmakers earlier this month finished their ses
sion without changing the state's nuclear waste 
law. In accordance with the federally approved 
compact tor nuclear waste with Maine and 
Vermont, it requires that low-level nuclear waste be 
buried in Hudspeth County.

But the Andrews Industrial Foundation wanted 
to attract a dump tor economic development pur
poses.

Shipments of the Naturally Occurring 
Radioactive Material (NORM), and Low-Activity
Radioactive Material (LARM) waste from military 
sites around St. Louis, Mo., and New Jersey may 
start arriving by rail this fall.

The Department of Defense awarded one of the 
contracts to WCS after the material already had 
been disposed of at Envirocare's Utah site.
Following disposal, Envirocare found the material 

iinedicontained small amounts of depleted uranium and 
lead from bullet fragments.

Envirocare's high cost for disposal of "mixed" 
wastes — hazardous*and radioactive material th^t 
is mixed together — led the DOD to recontract the 
waste for disposal at WCS, Domsife said. The com
pany operates a storage, processing and disposal 
facility for hazardous and low-level radioactive 
wastes at a 1,330-aCre facility in western Andrews 
County.

State legislators blocked WCS from being able to 
hold its own operating license and contract direct
ly with the U.S. Department of Energy for military- 
generated radioactive waste.

"I have concerns about how a company can take 
the position that they want this waste no matter 
what the state says. TTiere may be a reaction" from 
the Legislature, said Rep. Warren Chisum, R- 
Pampa.

O n e - t h i i^ ^  Legislature Fuis aKvay» assumed i“ ouTd j * ■ -is that thé. DOE Would not ship loYit-leVel Waste .to 
a state where the company does not have a low- 
level permit," Chisum said.

Justice Department investigates Border Patrol
By KAREN CULLO 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Justice Department's top watch
dog will investigate why the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Serv^ice detained a Mexican 
national wanted for questioning 
in connection with several mur
ders but let him go.

INS Commissioner Doris 
Meissner said the agency's fail
ure to identity Rafael Resendez-

Ramirez, a 39-year-old drifter 
charged in two m urders,and 
linked to six other slayings, has 
raised serious questions about 
the INS' knowledge of the case 
and procedures used ip encoun
ters with him. y

"As a result ot these questions, 
I have referred the matter to the 
JusticeTTepartment's Office of the 
Inspector General," he said.

A Justice Department spokes
woman also said today that INS 
officials in Texas were contacted

by Houston police about 
Resendez-Ramirez last December 
after the killing ot a doctor dur
ing a burglary at her home in the 
Houston area.

Spokeswoman Carole Horman 
said Houston police a s i^  the

City Briefs
TFie Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

construction projects fell 1.6 
percent in May, the third 
straight monthly decline, the 
first time that has happened 
in eight years.

In the report on jobless 
claim s, the Labor Department 
said 299,000 Am ericans tiled 
new claim s tor jobless bene
fits tor the week ending June 
26 — down by 5,000 from the 
previous week.

Many analysts had expected 
a slight rise in jobless claims.

AKC SCOTTISH Terrier pup- ESTATE SALE ot Dot Allen, 
pies tor sale. Black Or brindle. July 2 & 3rd, 8-2 p.m. 512 Red 
$325 each. 665-0247. Deer.

BEGINNING ADULT Golf 
Clinic @ Hidden U'HS/ taught by 
PGA Professional David Teich- 
mann, July 7,9th, 6-7:30 p.m. Cost 
$25 per person. Call 669-5866.

HI-WAY PACKAGE Liquor 
Store is going out of business. 
Liquor, wine & etc.-prices re
duced 20%-50% oft.

The drop below the 300,000 
level inciicated that the labor

EARLY DEADLINES tor ad
vertising in Pampa News this 
week due to 4th ot July Holiday, 
news office closed July 5th. Ques- 
hons-call 669-2525

SUMM ER SALE a t ‘the Gift 
Box. Books, music, t-shirts & 
gifts. 117 W. Kingsmill, down
town Pampa.

INS for information on 
Resendez-Ramirez, and that INS 
officials provided photos ot him 
to the police during a meeting in 
February.

M eissner's statement
Wednesday said the INS' office of 
internal audits was reviewing 
INS procedures "in an effort to 
avoid any similar situation in the 
future."

Deputy Attorney General Eric 
Holder said at a news conference 
today, "I think we're going to 
learn a lot from this review."

The INS arrested Resendez- 
Ramirez in, the El Paso area either 
late on June 1 or during the early 
morning hours of June 2 tor being 
in this country illegally and 
deported him to Mexico later that 
day, officials said.

■fwo days after his release, 
authorities believe he killed a 73- 
year-old woman west ot 
Houston. The following day, they 
believe he killed a 26-year-old 
Houston schoolteacher at her 
home.

m arket remains exceptionally 
tight.

The four-week moving average 
for claims, which helps smooth 
out week-to-week volatility, also 
was down to 307,000, the lowest 
level since May 29 when they 
were at 305,500.

The governm ent on Friday 
will report on unem ploym ent 
for the month of June and 
many analysts believe the rate 
will stay at 4.2 percent, a 29- 
yearlow .

The Labor Department said 
that for the week ending June 19, 
29 states and territories reported 
declined in jobless claims, while 
23 had increases. The state data 
lag a week behind the national 
figures.

While the Fed indicated that 
it was not contem plating fur
ther rate increases at this 
tim e, many econom ists 
believe that if the econom ic 
picture rem ains strong the 
central hank will raise rates 
again later this year.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Partly cloudy 

today with a 20 percent 
chance ot thunderstorm s with 
a high in the mid ops and 
south winds at 10-20 mph. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance ot thunder
storm's and a low in the mid 
70s. Tomorrow, mostly sunny 
with a high in the mid 90s. 
Yesterday's high was 89; the 
overnight low 72.

PANHANDLE — Tonight, 
partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. Low 
around 70. Southeast wind 10-20 
mph. Friday, mostly sunny with 
a 20 percent chance of thunder
storms. High in the mid 90s. 
Sduth wind 10-20 mph, with 
higher gusts. 3 to 5 day forecast.
Saturday, partly cloudy with a 

cheslight chance of thunderstorms. 
Low 65 to 70. High in the mid to 

tnupper 90s. Fourth ot July, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance ot thun

derstorms. Low in the upper 60s. 
High in the mid to upper 90s. 
Monday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Low 65 to 70. High in thd'mid to 
upper 90s.

STATEWIDE — Right on cue 
tor the July 4 weekend: a hot and 
mostly dry forecast.

For the first time in weeks, 
there's no mention of rain in the 
North Texas summary from the 
National Weather Service.

Only isolated showers and 
thunderstorms are possible tor 
parts ot the Panhandle, along 
with cKcasional rain along the 
Gulf ot Mexico.

Early-morning temperatures 
were mostly in the 70s, with 
some 60s in the northern 
Panhandle and low 80s along the 
coast and in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley. It was 82 degrees 
at Galveston, Palacios, Rockport 
and McAllen along with 73 at 
Burnet, 64 at Dalhart and 89 at El 
Paso.

Wednesday's high in Texas

was 102 degrees at Cotulla, with 
Laredo at 106.

Thunderstorms overnight 
were tapering oft along the 
Texas-Oklahoma Panhandle bor
der.

Winds were mostly southerly 
from 19 to 25 mphnpn.

Gusty winds from a high-pres-
fdsure system were expected for 

the beginning ot the holiday 
weekend in North Texas. It 
should also be occasionally

Q  across the Panhandle, the
I•uth Plains and Permian Basin.

Daytime highs should again 
rise into the 90s, with a tew 100s 
possible across western parts of 
deep South Texas from Laredo to 
McAllen and near 115 in the Big 
Bend valleys.

A few isolated sea brrtze 
showers or thunderstorms are 
possible in South Texas.

A small craft advisory is in 
effect from Baffin Bay to Port 
O'Connor.

Overnight lows should range 
from the 60s and 70s.
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Electrical Wonders
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Some Pampa Middle School students recently participated in the Superintendent 
Scholar’s 1999 Summer Enrichment Program “Electrical Wonders." Top: Reid 
Schindler and Taylor Fatheree listen to a radio. Bottom: Dip Das discovers open 
and closed circuits using a switch.

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY 

COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Council 

office will be open from 9 a.m.-3 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday. For 
more information, call 665-2331. 

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 

7-10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 52QW. 
Kingsmill.

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT 
GROUP

If interested in the 
ADHD/ ADD Sport Group call 
Connie at 669-9364.

EM MAUS REUNION 
Emmaus Reunion Group 

meets the second Thursday of 
each month. For more informa
tion, call 669-3426 or 669-9226.
OPEN D O O R ALCOHOLICS 

ANONYMOUS 
Open D oor Alcoholics 

Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across from Albertson's) meet
ing schedule —  seven days a 
week ^  two meetings a day — 
noon till 1 p.m. and 8-9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday noon

meetings are non-smoking. For 
more information, call 665-9702.

RED CROSS
The Red Cross is offering free 
blood sugar and blood pressure 
testing every Friday from 10 
a.m. - noon at Red Cross Office, 
108 N. RusseU.
VETERANS HALL OF FAME 
The deadline for nominations 

for the Panhandle Veterans Hall 
of Fame is July 16. For more 
information, contact John L. 
Tripplehorn at Freedom 
Museum USA, 600 N. Hobart, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

FPC REGISTRATION 
Frank Phillips College in 

Borger will hold registration for 
both the second semester of the 
summer session and the fall 
semester from 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Ju ly  
1 and 2 on the second floor of 
the Library Building. In-class 
instruction and distance learn
ing courses via the World Wide 
Web, Channel 63 in Borger and 
Panhandle Information

J^etw ork are available. For more

information, call the Office of 
Admissions .and Records at 
(806) 274-5311 or 1-800-687- 
2056, ext. 741 or 742. A listing ol 
class otferings is available on 
the college's website, 
http: / / w%vw.^.cc.tx.us/ Offeri 
ngs/.

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
The final day to register for 

Summer 11 classes at Clarendon 
Collegè is July 5 . The Summer 
11 session will be held July 5- 
Aug. 12 in Clarendon, Pampa, 
Childress, McLean, Memphis, 
Shamrock and Wellington. To 
enroll, students must provide a 
copy of their high school tran
script or GED certificate, 
ACT/SAT scores, TASP scores, 
official transcripts from other 
colleges and admission forms 
from CC. Current high school 
students must submit proof of 
approval from their principal 
or counselor. Payment is due 
upon registration. For more 
information, call CC at 1-800- 
687-9737.

Stock Index outperforms overall stock market
AUSTIN —  Sluggish Stock 

market conditions in May 
pushed down the Texas 100, the 
stock index of the state's 100 top 
employers, but the Texas fall 
was milder than declines in the 
national indexes.

The Texas 100 fell by 1.1 per
cent, while the Dow Jones 
Industrial Average and Standard 
and Poor's 500 declined by 2.1 
percent and 2.5 percent, respec
tively. Over the last 12 months, 
however, the Texas 100 Index 
has risen 11 percent while the 
Dow Jones Industrial Average 
has gained 18.6 percent.

'T n e  Texas economy contin
ues to grow at a moderate pace," 
Com ptroller Carole Keeton 
Rylander said. "Stock prices 
remain relatively buoyant

because investors and con
sumers continue to show confi
dence in the economy's long
term strength and stability.'

Particularly noteworthy in 
May was the drop in energy 
stocks. Investor speculation 
tapered when the price of West 
Texas Intermediate firmed, trad
ing at $17.77 a barrel in May. In 
addition, high tech stocks, 
which have fueled the market, 
flattened in May, with some 
companies, including Dell 
Computer Corp., taking a hard 
hit.

The Texas 100 was unveiled in 
January by Comptroller 
Rylander to better reflect the 
state's business activity and its 
role in the global economy. The 
index features the 100 largest

employers in Texas, with 93,000 
workers and an atmual payroll 
in excess of $26 billion. A $100 
investment in the Texas 100 
Index in 1997 would have been 
worth $128.53 in May 1999.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Southw estern Bell Telephone Com pany (SW BT) 

and representatives of Gray and Roberts Counties 
a re  a sk in g  th e  P u b lic  U tility  C o m m iss io n  of 
T e x a s  (P U C T ) for app roval to provide op tional 
Extended Area Calling Service (EA CS) for the Pampa 
exchange

EA C S IS an optional se rv ic e  that will provide 
SW BT custom ers in the Pam pa exchang e unlim ited, 
one-w ay calling to the Amarillo exchange.

Custom ers are not required to subscribe to EACS 
and, if d esired , can  continue using long-d istance 
service  to m ake ca lls  to th ese  exch an g es.

If ap p ro v ed  by th e  P U C T, b a s ic  r e s id e n c e  
cu stom ers would have the option to su b scrib e  to 
EA C S for a monthly additional ch arg e  of $ 1 5 .0 0  
per line. B asic  b u sin ess custom ers would have the 
option to subscribe to EACS for a monthly additional 
charg e of $ 3 0 .0 0  per line.

T h e s e  r a t e s  a r e  In a d d itio n  to  th e  r a t e s  
ch a rg e d  for b a sic  local e x ch a n g e  s e rv ice . There 
are no service connection ch arg es asso c ia ted  with 
this service.

S W B T  r e s i d e n c e  c u s t o m e r s  m ay c a l l  
1(800) 46 4 -7 9 2 8  (English and Spanish) for an sw ers  
to  q u e s t io n s  re g a rd in g  th e  p ro p o s e d  EA C S
B u sin ess custom ers may call 1(800) 4 9 9 -7 9 2 8 .

T he P u b lic  Utility C o m m ission  h a s  a s s ig n e d  
D o c k e t No. 2 0 9 0 6  to th is  re q u e s t . P e r s o n s  
who wish to com m ent on this application should 
notify the com m ission no later than July 23 , 1999. 
All req u ests  to intervene should be mailed to the 
Public Utility Com m ission of Texas, P.O. Box 13326 , 
A ustin , T e x a s  7 8 7 1 1 - 3 3 2 6 .  F o r in fo rm atio n  on 
intervening, p lease  call the PUCT at 1 -8 8 8 /7 8 2 -8 4 7 7  
or (5 1 2 ) 9 3 6 -7 1 2 0 . Hearing- and Speech-im paired  
individuals with text telephones (TTY) may contact 
the com m ission  at (5 1 2 ) 9 3 6 -7 1 3 6  R e q u e s ts  lor 
hirther information should be directed to your local 
SW BT Serv ice  R epresentative.

Upon PUC approval of optional EA C S, SW BT 
cu sto m ers  will re ce iv e  inform ation about how to 
order EACS.

AVISO PUBLICO
Southw estern Bell Telephone Company (SW BT) y 

representantes de los condados de Gray y Roberts están 
pidiendo la aprobación de la Comisión de Empresets de 
Servicio Público de Texas (PUCT) para prestar el Servicio 
de Llamadas de Área Ampliada opcional (EACS) para la 
central de Pampa

EACS e s  un ser .ic ib  opcional que ofrecerá a Ios- 
clientes de SW BT en la central de Pampa- llamadas 
Ilimitadas unidireccionales a la central de Amarillo.

No e s  necesario que los clientes se  suscriban a EACS 
y, SI quieren, pueden seguir usando el servioo de larga 
distancia para hacer llamadas a esas  centrales.

Si lo aprueba la PUCT, los clientes del servicio básico 
residencial tendrían la opción de suscribirse a EACS 
por un cargo mensua] adicional de $15.00 por línea Los 
clientes del servicio básico comercial tendrían la opción 
de suscribirse a EACS por un cargo mensual adicional de 
$30.00 por línea.

E sta s  tarifas son  ad icion ales a las tarifas del 
servicio local básico de la central No hay cargos por 
conexión del servicio asociados con este servicio

Los clien tes del serv icio  resid encial de SWBT 
pueden llamar al 1(800) 464-7928 (inglés y español) 
para h acer p regu n tas sob re el EACS prop u esto  
Los clientes del servicio com ercial pueden llamar al 
1(800) 499-7928

La Comisión de Empresas de Servicio Publico asignó 
el No. 20906 a esta petición Las personas que quieran 
hacer comentarios sobre esta solicitud deberán notificar 
a la Comisión a más tardar el dia 23 de julio de 1999 
Todas las solicitudes para intervenir, deberán enviarse por 
correo a la Comisión de Empresas de Servicio Público de 
Texas a P.O. Box 13326, Austin, Texas 78711-3326 Para 
información sobre intervención, por favor llame a la PUCT 
al 1-88 8 /7 8 2 -8 4 7 7  ó (512) 9 3 6 -7 1 2 0  Las personas 
con impedimento auditivo o del tiabla con teléfonos de 
texto (TTY) pueden com unicarse con la comisión al 
(5 1 2 ) 9 3 6 -7 1 3 6 . Las solicitud es para información 
adicional deberán dirigirse a su representante de servicio 
de SWBT en su área local.

Si la PUC aprueba el EACS opcional, los clientes de 
SWBT recibirán información sobre cómo ordenar el EACS.

Southwestern Bell

D-41 June 24. July I. 1999

C r im e  p re ve n tio n : 
e v e ry o n e 's  b u s in e ss

Pampa Crime Stoppers 669-22^2

C O U P O N

For A Limited Time ...
Hoagies Giant 

Chicago Style Hot Dogs

p i*  I  . O O  O f f  I -
A ny E n tr

one coupon p e r custom er 
coupon expires soop

Coronado Center ___ J

on brushes» 
and other

Ask How. Ask Now. Ask Sherwin-Williams!
. SAVM08 AM  OW MOUIAII m C iS . ExdudM kvflodi cfoMflul«. nmüêi-otàtt book*, wfodow tiMln

Not fwpooelble for lYPO0iW*kal or wiwet wrors. Shwwtn-Wmilwiw rwwvw e* ifgN to oonw  WTon *  pok* of pofchwe
Itooitovofing. tp n y  •quipnwni and Ouralkin'* EMrfor CoMktg

I Ttw Shonmtn-WtWann Company

VWt US at www.iherwin w W im s m m
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http://www.iherwin
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Inside the 
Beltway

with

Sen. Hutchison

Homestead, sweet, 
homestead ...

The Senate is set to consider a bill to reform federal bank- 
Tuptcv law. Last year's effort failed, in part, because it endan- 

■ci the "homestead exemption" in "rexas and other states.iemd
exas has a constitutional protection for a family's home even

mkr 
mpc

c'xemption limit of $100,000 on the value of a homestead that is

imily !
if  everything else is lost in a bankruptcy proceeding.

Qi . . .  -Some in Congress want to impose a nationwide homesteafd

Erotected in bankruptcy proceedings. The federal government 
as never before imposed a one-size-f..................-fits-all limit on the states, 

and I will resist all efforts to do so now.
Not only w tTuld this be an unprecedented encroachment on states' 

nghts, but it also would dueaten home and farm ownership for mil
lions of Americans in a misguided atten^  to prevent rare instanoes'' 
of abuse, which are addressed adequately elsewhere in the bill. 

Consider the example of an elcierly couple on a fixed income.
llvpa

, their mortgage. Perhaps one or both become ill, and fall behind 
o n  paying their debts. Should they be forced to sell their home 
w here they've lived for 3(5 years — their only asset and source 
of security — to pay off their debts?

■ Since its days as a Republic, Texas has answered this ques- 
-tion with a resounding ''no." "Texas' founding fathers believed 
the hiimestead exemption to be so important that they 
enshrined it in our state Constitution in 1846. This principle 

-reflects the core values and traditions of our state.
. Proponents of limiting homestead exemptions are telling 
;Congress that millionaires routinely use state exemptions to 
-shield their fortunes from creditors. The facts tell a different 
^tory, though. A January, 1999 independent analysis of bank-
^ruptcy filings reported: "We did not find a single debtor who 
came close to the popular stereotype of abuse. Our conclusion
is that this is a relatively rare phenomenon in bankruptcy. " 

The proposed reforms already Contain strong provisions to 
pre\ ent abuse. These include a means test. For example, an 
individual is required to live in the state for at least two years 
before being eligible for homestead protection.

• Nor would a $1(X),0(X) limit recogmze the differences in prop- 
ertv v alues from state to state and from region to region. For 

, example, $1(X1,(XX) may get you a nice home in Ozona, Texas, 
but it is not likely to get you very far in upstate New York. And 
looking ahead, $1(X),000 today is likely to get you something far 
different than what it will 10 years from now.

Texas d(K*sn't use a dollar amount for homestead valuation.
(Xir constitutional homestead exemption protects a Texas fam- 
ilv's primary residence located on 200 acres of rural land, or 10,
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Effectiveness of BAC laws
Everyone seems to have a theory about how 

to stop drunk driving —  it's no wonder a 
large segment of society thinks the problem is 
not being solved. Confusion seems to abound.

C)uite frequently when just one government 
agency is involved, it seems the right hand 
doesn't know what the left hand is doing. 
When several agencies are involved, it gets 
really çonfusing.

However, in one instance a 33-year-old man 
in Memphis, Tenn., received an appropriate 
sentence Monday for being a drunken driver.

Donald Wayne Branch was sentenced to 49 
years in prison for killing Stefanie Brown 
Kuehl and her 6-month- old, Zadie. The yoimg 
mother was also three months pregnant.

Branch was on his way to serve a weekend 
sentence at the county penal farm when his 
vehicle slammed into the side of Kuehl's car. 
His blood-alcohol level was .22, more than 
twice the légal limit.

With two prior drunken driving convictions, 
he was convicted in April of aggravated vehic
ular homicide involving alcohol and driving 
convictions.

He can be released in about 15 years, accoid-
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aUe basis for:

ing to Judge Chris Craft. The judge further said
tntempt to;that Branch has utter contempt for the laws of 

society and he is afraid for society when 
Branch is released.

"He has shown absolutely no remorse, and I 
believe when he's out, he'll start drinking and
driving again," said Judge Craft.

Brar^h is being forced to receive the conse
quences of his actions. I wonder if more DWI 

‘recipients might need to receive the conse
quences of their actions?

According to a recent report by the (General 
Accounting Office, which is the investigating 
arm of Congress, the best way to fight drunk
en driving is "a combination of laws, sustained 
public education and vigorous enforcement."

However, the Tran^xjrtation“ Department 
rebutted by saving a series of studies "provided pos
itive, if not conclusive, results and formed a leason-

President Clinton said if all states would 
lower their BAC to .08, it will result in 600 
fewer alcohol-related deaths each year.

Mother's Agamst Drunk Ehivring said the 
GAO report supported the group's call for a 
comprehensive approach to fighting drunken 
driving. MADD res id en t Karolyn Nunnallee 
said that all research to data points in the same 
direction stating that .08 laws are effective in 
reducing alcohol-related fatalities.

Additional statistics:
—32 states and the District of Columbia 

have laws making it illegal for pecóle io  r^ierr 
ate an automobile if their blood contains 
1 /10th of one percent alcohol.

— 16 states have a stricter limit: 0.08 percent. 
Two states, Massachusetts and South (Carolina, 
have blood-alcohol limits, but they cdso require 
that a person show visible signs of drunkenness.

Last year drunken driving opponents got the 
Senate to support a provision saying that states 
which did not lower their blooa-alcohol limits 
to 0.08 percent would risk losing their federal 
highway funds. President Clinton argued in 
favor of the provTision, but the House did not 
support the measure. Ultimately, it was thrown 
out of the bill, which Clinton signed. The bill 
did include a provision asking the GAO to 
gauge the effectiveness of state .08 BAC laws.

—Critics of stricter limits point out that a 120- 
pound woman having two glasses of wine o v c t  
two hours could become a cuunken driver.

—Supporters say a 170-pound man wouldn't « ^

reach dve limit unleM he drank nu»e than four 
beers in an hour.

Now enter the justice department —  This 
agency says the number of Americans behind 

or on probation for drunken driving near
ly doubled between 1986 and 1997. The depart
ment further claims the severiw of punishment 
increased while arrests for cuunken driving 
dropped during the same period—  from 1.8 
million in 1986 to 1 5  million in 1997.

Bureau (rf Justice statistics include:
—Of those convicted of driving while intoxicat

ed in 1997,454>500were on probation, 41,100 were 
in local jaUs and 17,600 were in state prisons.

— In 1986, 270fl00  people wpre oehlnd bars 
or on probation for DWI

— 46 percent of DWI offenders on probation 
were in alcc^ol treatment programs in 1997

— For every 1,000 DWI arrests in 1997, 347 
offenders were jailed or placed on probation —  
up from 151 in 1986 - .

—One-third of DWI offenders on'probation 
said they drank every day and 2/3 said tftey 
had used drugs in the past

—One third of offenders on probation and two- 
thirds of those incaroerated reported previous 
DWI sentences. Eigfit (teroent o f those on proba
tion rnxnted three or more earlier DWI oronses.

—^Men account for over 90 percent of DWI 
offenders in jail.

— People convicted of DWI are about five 
years older, better educated and mòre often 
white than those convicted of other crimes.

— DWI offenders in local jails were serving 
sentences of 11 months on average, while state 
prisoners had sentences averaging 49 months.

All these statistics don't make victims or 
family members of victims feel any better.

Soaety simply wants the drunken drivers off 
the streets for the safety of their families. If 
only everyone could get together <md form an 
effective, consistent policies and laws.

Hopefully, there would be a lot less drunk 
drivers if everyone knew ttte groimd rules and 
the consequences of their actions. .

Emerging truth about gambling
As legal gambling has spread across the coun

try over the past two decades, anti-gambling 
forces have echoed the cry of Professor Hcirola 
Hill in "The Music Man," who warned towns
people of the dangers of allowing a pool hall: 
"Ya got trouble, folks, right here in Itiyer City. 
Trouble, with a capital T, and that thymes with P, 
and that stands for pcx)l!"

They hoped to turn the tide with the help of 
the National GBmbHng "
Commission, a|^x)in%id by C cw ^ a B m  199/. 
But when the pmel released its fiiud report, the 
general message was; Legal gambling is not 
entirely a gcxxl thing, but it's here to stay.
_ Twenty-five years ago, casino g<tmbling was 
illegal in every state but Nevada, state lotteries 
were rare, and parimutuel betting was co n fii^  
to a few places. Today, you can gamble legally in 
47 states, and Americans spend more than $50 
billion a year on various types of wagering, up 
1,600 percent since 1976. *

What happened? In the old days, gambling 
had a sinister, seamy reputation. But as casinos 
sprouted in Atlantic City Biloxi, Miss., and East 
St. Louis, Americans__discovered they^were-4u> 
more intrinsically sinful than, say, live theater — 
something the Puritans, once upon a time, 
regarded as irredeiemably wicked. After hordes 
of grandmothers had taken day trips to the near
est gambling establishment and retiuned with 
their virtue intact, prohibitionists were left 
sounding like Groueno Marx, "Who are you 
going to believe, me or your own eyes?"

A Gallup poll recently confirmed the change 
in public opinion. Nearly two out of every three 
Americans approve of legal gamNing, and only 
29 jjercent favor betnning it or rolling it back.

Legalized gambling is generally regarded as a

Steve
Chapman
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of gambling," recommends getting rid of "con
venience g ^ b lin g '' such as video poker and
urges a complete ban on Internet gainbling.

But what would these steps accomplish? A
halt to new casinos would deny consumer^ what 
they want while protecting existing gambling 
halfa froih competition. Likewise for stamping 
out electronic games at bars and truck stops.

Some p e ^ le , it's true, succumb to gambling 
"addiction,** wiff\ unfortunate results. But a

positive good for the simple reason that it 
affords p^ p le wider opportunities for diversion 
and entertainment. Critics claim that casinos 
breed crime, suicide and other ills, but one study 
after, cutother has refuted the charges. Gambling 
establishments have also failed to wreck local 
economies; Some businesses inevitably suffer 
when people find new ways to spend their 
iitoney, but in that respect, a new casino is no dif
ferent from a new Wal-Mart or a new cineplex.

Declining to accept the familiar portrayal of
' degradation,'gambling as a fount of misery and 

the commission notes, "The vast majority of

Harvaid Medical School study found die risk is 
low. Only 1.6 percent of adults, it estimated, will 
become pathological gamblers — compared 
with 6.2 percent who will become a d d i c t  to 
drugs and 13.8 who will become alcoholics. 
Should 98.4 percent of the population suffer 
because a handful of people have a problem?

There is no good reason to think the Internet 
will make the problem worse —  quite the con- ' 
trary. Is it more dangerous for people to wager in 
establishments where they are surrounded by 
other gamblers, shut off from contact with the 
outside world and endlessly encouraged to I 
playing, or at home, where they can avoid si

Americans eiA er gamble recreationally and influences? If critics fear that casinos will attract
experience no measurable side effects related to
their gambling or they choose not to gamble at 
all." L^alized gambwg, it says, "has unques
tionably had certain positive economic effects in 
some of the communities in which it has been 
introduced."

The panel, however, was appointed only 
because many members of Congress are 
alarmed at the trend of tite last two decades, and 
it didn't disappoint them entirely. Its attitude 
toward gambling is unenthusiastic at best. And 
it thinks that if anything, we have too much of it. 
The report proposes "a pause in the expansion

criminals and bankrupt neaihy businesses, how 
can they ot^ect to letting people place bets in 
such a way that hb casino is* necessary?

Though the commission members w erejoo 
smart to swallow all the anti-gambling myths, 
they couldn't bring themselves to accept legal
ized wagering as anything more than a reality to 
be tolerated. Americans, who have concluded 
on their own that gambling makes a net addition 
to the sum of human happiness, are likely to be 
similarly charitable. They'll cheerfully tolerate 
the commission, just as long as they don't have 
to listen to it.

Today in history
acres in an urban area. (Tther states have tailored homestead 
exemptions to their needs.

There*is no doubt bankruptcy reform is overdue. Congress 
needs to close the loopholes m the law that allow irresponsible 
individuals to slip out from under their debts. People who 
don't pay their dents cost everyone money, because businesses 
have to raise their prices to account for bad debts.

But we should not confuse the bad actors with the millions of 
honest Americans who have worked, in some cases their whole 
lives, to build-up value in their homes, only to see those homes 
lost when they run into financial trouble.

I will fight any attempts to permit the federal government to under
mine Texas' ainstitution when it comes to homestead pwotection.

By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, July 1, the 

182nd day of 1999. TTiere are 183 
days left in the year. This is 
Canada Day.

Today's Highlight in History:
On July 1, 1867, Canada became 

a self-governing dominion of

Great Britain as the British North 
America Act took effect.

On this date:
In 1863, the Civil War Battle of 

Gettysburg began.
In 1898, during the Spanish- 

American War, 'Theodore 
Roosevelt and his "Rough Riders"

waged a victorious as^ ult on San 
Juan Hill in Cuba.

In 1943, "pay-as-you-go" 
income tax withholding began.

In 1946, the United States 
exploded a 20-kiloton atomic 
bomb near Bikini Atoll in the 
Pacific.

In 1961, Diana, the future 
Princess of Wales, was bom near 
Sandringham, England. (She died 
in August 1 9 ^  in a car crash in 
Paris at age 36.)

In 1963, the U-S Post Office 
inaugurated its five-digit ZIP 
codes.

G e ttin g  o ld e r is k in d  of in te re stin g
1 never thought it would be, but getting older 

~ ‘ to feel like ais kind of interesting. One begins 
relic of the past

My first inkling of getting older came on the 
softball diamond. In high smool, I was a fair-to-
middling player, batting .400 in the city summer 
league. But after starting work full time, for
about the next 12 years, I never lifted anything 
much heavier than a girl, a bottle of bourbon.
my notebook and my pistol 

rkBut the guys at work decided to play, and I, a 
bit over 30, tagged along. I played third base. 
That's line-drive country. Sure enough, one of 
the guys hit one. My eyes and brain were still 
working as always. I followed the ball as it left 
the pitcher's hand, saw it leave the bat, calculat
ed me trajectory and issued orders to my knees 
to get me about a foot off the ground so I could 
snag it.

Apparently, my knees argued wiA my brain

Charley
Reese
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stuff." There's definitely more wake behind my 
boat than there is open water ahead of it.

But there is a peaceful aspect about it.
Most of my ambitions, such as they were, 

have been realized. My obligations have been
fulfilled. My illusions have long ago been shat
tered, and the shards sent to me landfill. I've
done my time in the militiuy. I've seen the 
places I wanted to see. I did my time in the 
trenches of the political wars. Whatever amount

because by the time they finally got around to
snlifting me off the ground, the ball was kissing

the grass out in left field. So that's what getting
‘ i knees.older means, I thought — insubordinate 

Some years later, I discovered the refativity of
time. Tiying to make small talk with a baby sit
ter while the wife went through her final get-

t hi

"Do you like history?" I asked.
"Well, it's OK, except for that real old stuff 

like World War H."
Now, to me, who was bom before World War 

II started, real old stuff was Caesar's conquest 
of Cfaul or the Pelopionnesian War. T h ii^  were 
real old stuff if they happened in the B.C., not if 
they happened while I was in elementary 
school.

But my own children, as ttwy grew older, 
gave me more of the same. When Y told them 
about watching the blacksmith work or hitching 
rides on the back of a mule-drawn wagon when 
I was a child, they would say someming like; 
"Hpy, Dad, did you know Davy Crockett?" or

spoil
of open water left for me to sail is just idng on 

^  - - - ■ 1 be fearful ofthe cake. There is nobody I would 1 
offending. (There never were very many, but a 
family man wiffi small children does need a 
paycheck.) There's nobody I caie.to impress.

It's a paradox. When you are young and lifie 
seems infinite, you tend to ‘ 
care attitude. Now I find that as you get old^

adopt a devU-may-

and life seems definitely finite, the same devil- 
may-care attitude returns. It's like taking off a 
heavy pack after a long march.«̂  Nothing can 
happiien to you that isn't going to tttppen to you 
no matter what you do. ‘

So, I find life is still pleasurable. Woodpeckers 
still strike me as one of God's funniest creatures.

ting-ready-to-go processes, I noticed among her 
s c l^ l  books, a history text.

avy L r
'What did Daniel Bexme really (ook like?" . 

Now, it's even worse. I've lived to the point

I can't lo(A at cme without laudtiiw. Smiirrels
ool drink and a cool

where the Vietnam War has become "real old

continue to cheer me up. A  cool I 
breeze on my patio p^xwide me wito about as 
much five-star comfort as I can stand.
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Jo* JonM , 1i9cas Slatp Rally coordinator. M l, and Tax 
WaMi, avants coorcHnalor, vlaw tha vintaga Harfay- 
DavktoonmolorcyclaanowionaxhlbltatPPHM in Canyon.

Motorcycle exhbit at PPHM
CANYON —  *An American Legend: Harley-Davidson 

M otmcydes' recently opened at the Panhandle-Plains Historical
Museum in Canyon in conjunctim with the Texas State Harley-

~ “ m ........................ ........Davidson RaUy held in Amarillo. The museum's exhibit will con
tinue until July 19.

Hariey-Davidson motorcycles, the-only motorcycles still p̂ ro- 
duced toda^in the United States, began production in 1903. That
same yeai; H o i^  Ford began manufcKturing automobiles for sale 
and the l^ g jh t brothers made their historic flight at Kitty Hawk. 
About a dozen other companies produced motorcycles in the early 
1900s but today only the Harley-Oavidson firm survives.

The exhibit will include a rare 1918 Hariey-Davidson motorcycle 
with a sidecar, as well as models from 1951, 1952, 1953, and one
from 1977. In an effort to acquaint diildren with Hariey-Davidson, 
the company be^m  producing high quality bicycles in 1917. To 
note this episode in Hariey-Davidson history, the exhibit will also 
Include an extremely rare 1919 bicycle.

The motorcycles and bicycle are from the collection of Jack 
Sisemore of Amarillo, and are on loan to the museum for this spe
cial exhibit.

W T receives doctoral studies grant
CANYON —  West Texas AAM 

University recently received a 
0 ant of approximately $800,000 
from the U.S. Departvyent of 
Education to prepare low- 
income and first-generation 
undergraduate students for doc
toral studies.

The Ronald E. McNair 
PosttMccalaureate Adiievement 
Program (McNair) will be fund
ed at WTAMU through approxi
mately $200,000 in federal 
money each of the next four 
years. Designed to prepare stu
dents for m d u a te  studies and 
beyond, K^Nair is for students 
from disadvantaged back
grounds who have demonstrat
ed strong academic potential.

T h ro u ^  this program, at least 
10 economically disadvantaged 
WTAMU undergraduates each 
year will receive $2/400 stipends 
to conduct summer research 
under the ^ d a n c e  of faculty 
mentors, who will help them

prepare for doctoral studies 
through involvement in research 
and other scholarly activities.
Approximately 10 more students 
will receive prcprogram assistance 
such as tutoring, counseling.
financial aid a ^ v isi^  and expo-

uuessure to graduate-relirted stuc 
aimed at preparing them for the 
following round of research 
stipends.

* l think this program is one 
that will give students so m i 
incentives to become involved in 
research programs with our fac-

the McNair program, students 
must have reached junior status 
at the university and have an 
overall n ^ e  point average of at 
least 1 7 5 , according to Mike 
Cook, director o f Student 

ort Services at WTAMU. 
is really going to be a 

TOod opportunity for students," 
Cook said. "I'm  excited about it

because a lot of students who are 
currently being served by our 
Student Support Services pro
gram could De elfoibie to be a 
McNair-scholar. A m , students 
involved in our WTAMU
Upward Bound program -  our 

.  reparatocyi 
first-generation college students
col program for 

lege stud) 
(See, GRANT, Page 10)

ultv, which should give them a 
little bit better understandii 
how to think critically on

n go f 
their

fecit and move on to the next 
level of education," Dr. Flavius 
Killebrew, WTAMU provost and 
vice president for academic 
affairs, said. "This is about giv
ing kids a chance to reach for the 
tools that can make them suc-
qessful p eop le."
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How TO Keep Your Kids Free of Drugs.

Rule#l.
Understand Why.
Almost always it’s rebellion, aliertation, despair, 
peer pressure or some combination. As a parent 
you can have a powerful effect on how your kids 
deal with these things. And whether they see 
drugs a^an answer. One of the biggest deterrents 
is talking with your kids about drugs. To learn 
more, call for a free parent’s handbook.

Partnership for a Drug-Free Texas and America
TOLL FREE

1 -8 7 7 -9 -N O  D R U G

Ad Couilesy of

PAMPA REGIONAL MEDKAL (EN nR

bffer statewide 
Assistance
, AUSTIN —  Applying for and 
inquiring about Unemployment 
Insurance is easier with the July 1 
completion of the Texas Woridbrce 
Commission's customer service 
network of Tele-Centers.

By consolidating more than 100 
UI service locations into seven caU 
centers that handle inquiries
statewide, claimants or employers 

.....................................ibut-get service with die touch of a 
ton. Now, instead of driving up to 
SO-miles to an office and theh hav
ing to wait in line, a ipore efficient 
sy^em h a n d le  claims and U t ; 
business wtth a tc^ fiee telephcme 
caU.

"Tele-Centers improve the ser-. 
vice of the entire workforce sys
tem. The call centers allow
Unemployment Insurance
ents to have their claims han( 
more effidendy and* (piiddy, and 
employers can receive exp ^ ted  
assistance," said TWC Executive 
Director Mike Sheridan. "Plus, 
this allows the local workforce 
development boarcis to place their 
emplu^is on re-eihployment ser
vices."

Clients can use that saved time 
to take advantage of local TWC 
services such as job searches, 
resource libraries, job referrals, 
workshops and training.

The Tele-Center network was 
launched May 1, 1998, with one 
center providing service to 52 
counties. In just a little over a year; 
it expanded rapidly to seveti cen
ters covering all of Texas' 254 
counties.

For unemployment claims 
statewide, caU the appropriate 
local phone number or the toll- 
free, telecommunications devices 
for the deaf or special voice line 
for assistance. Callers can select
the langua« and type o i service 
they need byd by pressing the corre- 
spondingnuihber on a touch-tone 
p h ^ e. That will connect them
with the appropriate customer 
service representative. Callers 
with rotary dial phones should 
remain on the line and customer 
service representatives will assist 
them.

Claimants or businesses outside 
of the Austin, Dallas, El Paso, Fort 
Worth, Houstorv McAllen and San 
Antonio areas may use the follow
ing toU-free number 1-80Q-939- 
6M l. Users of TDD may dial 
Relay Texas with 1-800-73^2989 
or 1-800-735-2988 (voice).
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Wide variety Of Styles, Fabrics. Colors
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2 8 8
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Styles In 
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Fabrics
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GLIDE ROCKER
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3 7 8
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GLIDE 
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Toddler is O nly Man for Mom 
W ho’s Happy With Single Life

-  'S »
BMKUNT\L,

DEAR ABBY: Why do people 
assume that happiness comes only 
with a relationship or marriage? I 
am a 24-year-old, happy, successful 
mother who eiyoys the single life. I 
loved my son’s father very much but 
things did not work out for us, and 
he hasn’t been around foi'^three 
years. 1 work at least 50 hours 'll 
week at my dream job, and etxjoy 
my evening and weekend time with 
my 5-year-old son.

However, everywhere 1 go I hear 
' how 1 ’’need” someone, or people ask 
how 1 can stand to sleep alone every 
night. (I love it!) I have been told by 
men wanting a relationship that it 
is “unnatural” to prefer being single 
and that my son “needs" a father.

Abby, my son is well-adjusted 
and has a grandpa and two.uncles 
he spends a lot of time with. My 
parents have a wonderful loving 
marriage after 34 years, and I think 
that’s great, but it is also unusual in 
th is day and age. 1 may marry 
someday, but right now I’m ei\joy- 
ing the time with my son and an 
occasional date. Why can’t people 
understand that?

AI.ONE AND LOVING IT 
IN MISSOURI

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

DEAR ABBY: Mv &ther died 20 
years ago. During his final illneas
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APTMtybOMAP-

my mother purchased two side-by- 
side cemetery plots In  the town in 
which I grew up. My mother still 
lives there, although some of us 
kids have moved out of state.

DEAR ALONE: Many people 
feel they need someone else to 
make them “complete.’* Obvi
ously, you are a strong and ful
filled individual in your own 
right, and you should not have 
to explain or defend your 
choice to anyone.

DEAR ABBY: I am a clergyman, 
and over the course of my 32 years 
ih ministry, I have officiated at hun
dreds of weddings. I can’t tell you 
the number of times the bride has 
gotten ta n g ly  up in her wedding 
gown, or tripped up the aisle or lost 
her veil. Some of them appear so 
awkward, and it’s sad to see them 
floundering around in billows of 
fabric.

As the wedding season is upon 
us, may I suggest that bridal shops 
give brides some pointers about the
dress they will wear. There must be 
techniques they can learn for their 
important day so they don’t  end up 
looking so silly. And is it possible for 
brides to practice at home so that 
they learn how to maneuver the 
dress?

REVEREND IN N.J.

I am writing because after 20 
years, my father still does not have 
a gravestone. As a veteran, he got a 
military marker, but that’s not a 
gravestone, and it’s sinking into the 
ground. Since Mom is still with us, 
is the gravestone any of my busi
ness? (She has not remarried.) I 
have kept my mouth shut for 
almost two decades now, but I feel' 
this is disrespectful to my father. 
Money to buy a gravestone is not a 
problem for Mom or for us children. 
Any suggestions?

R.I.PD OFF 
IN WALLA WALLA, WASH.

DEAR R.I.P.’D: Since your 
mother is still with you, discuss 
your feeiings with her. It may 
be the result of gross procrasti
nation, or a grave oversi^t.

DEAR REVEREND: Those 
are good suggestions. Brides 
should practice walking in their 
gowns bridal slippers. It 
will givsMlem confidence and 
possibly prevent em barrass
ment or an ii^ury.

Good advice fbr eveiyone — toon« to 
aenlora — is in “Hlie Anger in All of Us 
and H. -w to Deal With U." To order, send 
a business stsed, self-addreaaad envdopa, 
plus cheek or money ord er for $S.S6 
($4.S0 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Bos 447, Mount Mania, 01. 
61064-0447. (Postage U indudad.)

H o rosco p e
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BY JAC Q UELIN E BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: .S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
.^-Average; 2-So-so. I-Difficult

A R IE S  (March 21-Apnl 19)
♦  *  *  ♦  *  Upon awakening, you realize 
you have come to the end o f your work 
wtfek' You literally float into the otTice 
with a sparkle and a sense o f fun Others 
are drawn to your eneigy and want to 
luin in Let fnends make suggestions

.  ^du have your pick of plans! Tonight:
'W hirling out the door.

TA URU S (April 20-May 20) 
e  *  w *  Juggling often marks your 
days: (his one is no excepuon. Your mind 
IS on home and personal mailers, yet 
work demands your full attention. You 
can do It' Mobilize your energy Cruise

.through paperwork, make calls, return 
messages Tonight: A must appearance! 
G E M IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
* * * * *  Making plans to take off is a 
snap, hut you also enjoy socializing and 
Visiting with fnends over the phone 
Somehow, you want to he everywhere 
Make choices Accept a loved one's 
feedback You may'need more physical 
activity Tonight: As f i r  out o f  town as 
possible'
C A N C ER  (June 2 1-July 22)
*  *  *  *  Listen to a partner, but realize 

that he is leading you down a road of 
expenditures and extravagance Do you

really care** You actually don't have to do 
much Action around the home prpves to 
he most exciting. Think about making 
party plans soon Tonight; Go along "with 
a special friend's plans.
L E O  (July 2.f-Aug. 22)
* * * * *  Sometimes you have a hard 
lime saying no: this is one of those days. 
You aren't in work mode at alL Be hon-. 
est with yourself! Let others lure you into 
an early exit from work. But first, clear 
your desk and return calls. Take lime 
with a co-worker. Tonight: Leading the 
TG IF celebrations!
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
*  *  *  Focus on work, getting the job  
done and increasing efficiency. You 
might be mulling over a love issue, but 
don't let your imagination confuse you. 
Concentrate, and you'll feel much better. 
Carefully check out a major expenditure. 
Tonight: Run errands on the way home. 
L IB R A  (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
* * * * *  Your magnetism speaks to* 
others. Fnends respond to your energy. A 
loved one suddenly wants to flirt up a 
storm. Gel into the social nature o f the 
day while you try to quickly clear out 
work Let ybur creativity flounsh, both 
professionally and personally. Tonight 
Add to the heat o f the night!
S C O R P IO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
*  *  *  *  You juggle many different 
ideas and errands successfully. A sugges
tion o f a special invitation o r^ q m g tio a  
lures you to do more than your share of 
work Family needs your attention. 
Think before you take an important step 
You'll know what is right! Tonight: The 
action IS at your place.
SA G IT T A R IU S (Nov. 22-Dec 21) 
* * * * *  A call involving travel or a

BORN TO DAY___
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“Hear that clankity-clank noise 
. Now, what’s our problem?"

The Family Circus
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S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today's crossword, call 1-90(M 54*73^
994 per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (18*only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

“But it’s usually hard to pray In time 
with the music."

Zita

special person energizes you to leave 
work as soon as possible. You naturally 
socialize and enjoy yourself, but even 
more so nght now. Make calls, clear your 
desk, take a long lunch. Sometimes it is 
OK to mix work and play Tonight: 
Cruising for excitement.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec 22-Jan 19>
*  *  *  *  You don’t always see cye-to- 
eye with a partner, but nght now you do. 
Take a long, leisurely lunch to chat and 
reconnect. You'll want to indulge others 
and let them know how important they 
are A boss appreciates* your efforts 
Tonight: A sizzling encounter 
A Q U A RIU S (Jan. 20-Feb 18)
* * * * *  You Finally feel that a partner 
appreciates you It’s about time! Now is 
your opportunity to break barriers. Make 
that additional effort to talk about what 
has been difficult. Your smile melts oth- ‘ 
ers' defenses. Ask. while the going is 
good. Tonight: Whatever you really want 
to do. i

P IS C E S  (Feb 19-March 20)
*  *  *  Listen to your inner voice when 
dealing with a difficult, yet verbal part
ner. You don't always see eye-to-eye 
with this person. Now you intuitively 
know what is ailing him and can clear up 
a problem. Work as a team, especially 
with associates. Success is yours. 
Tonight: Take a night off!

Actress Cheryl Ladd (1952), actor Ron 
Silver (1946). actor Jimmy McNichol 
(1961)

• • • __1
Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet ar 
http://www.coolpage.com/bigar

C 1999 by King Feaiures Syndicale Inc>
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Notebook
BA SEBALL

PAMPA —  ~ Celanese 
downed Duncan, Fraser & 
Bridges 11-8 on Monday to 
keep its Q ty  Tournament 
hopes alive in die 11-12 year- 
olo Optimist baseball

Celanese pitchers were 
Rid^ Gattis, Jake Craig and 
Seth Foster. Leading the 
Celanese hitting attack were 
Dylan Henley with two dou- 
bks and a singjte; Jake Craig 
and Seth Fostei; a douUe and 
single eadi. The h ig h l i t  of 
the game came when Daniel 
Reseruliz hit a three-run home 
run over the fence.

Celanese had 8 hits and DFB 
had two, a double apiece by 
Braydon Barker and Dak 
F a l^ .

Weston Teichmaniv Eric 
McQure and Braydon Barker 
pitdied for DFB.

F O O TB A L L

PAMPA —  There will be a 
Harvester Football Booster 
Q ub meeting at 7 Monday 
night at the Ready Room in 
the high school athletic build
ing.

1999 PHS footbaU sched-, 
ules will be passed out at the 
meeting.

FISHING

DETROIT, Mich. — Pete 
Thiliveros of Jacksonville, 
Florida won first place and 
$200,000 in the Forrest V>food 
Open, the sixth tournament on 
or the Wal-Mart FLW Tour; 
held on Lake St. Clair. The 
event featured a $1, million 
purse, the biggest in competi
tive bass fishing.

Thliveros, 39, survived three 
rounds of elimination compe
tition and 149 other top prores- 
sional angers eiUDUte to the 

f FLW Tour victory. Competing 
• in the final round of competi
tion against Larry Nixon of 

/ Bee Branch, Arkansas, Art 
’ Ferguson of Rochester; 

M t^ g an , David Reault of 
Livonia, Michigan and Kevin 
Van Dam of Kalamazoo, 
Michigan. Thliveros landed 
five bass weighing 19 pounds, 
13 ounces, to take top honors.

In addition to his win in the 
Forrest Wood Open, Thiliveros 
also secured a berth in the 

ear-end Wal-Mart FLW 
bur's $450,000 duunpionship 

to be held on Fort Gibkm Lake 
in Wagoner, Oklahoma on 
Sept. 22-29

To

B A SK ETB A LL

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 
Sheryl Swoopes' career-high 
29 points has led the Houston 
Comets to a 78-68 win over 
the Utah Starzz.

The effort included an 18- 
fbot jumper with 4:18 left that 
keyed a 12-1 run Wednesday.
. Utah (2-6), whose Natalie 
V f̂iUrams scored 17 of her 23 
points in the first half, led 
most of the opening stanza, 
twice by seven points.

Baseball talK

(Pampa N«ws photo)

Celanese batter Dylan Henley talks" to coach Rick 
Foster during their game with Cabot in City 
Tournament action. Henley is batting over .600.

Glo-Valve downs Cabot for 
for 8th City Championship

Fall leagues forming
PAMPA —  The City of 

Pampa Recreation Department 
will TC offering the following 
leagues for Fall Softball; Men's 
Open, W omen's Open and 
N ^ ed  Open.

Entry fees or sponsor's fees 
for teams are $200 per team 
($185 if team is already sanc- 

I Honed). The player's fee is $12 
per player with a minimum of 
11 persons for M en's Open, 
Women's Open and 12 persons 
for Mixed C)pen.

Entry deadline is July 9 at 5 
p.m. and there wilt be no teams 
added after this date.

Schedules will be available 
after 1 p.m. on July 15 at the 
Recreation Office.

Play will begin on July 19, for 
M en's Open and Women's 
Open and Ju ly 20, for Mixed 
Open.

Roster forms, fact sheets and 
by-laws are available at the 
Recreation Office at 816 S. 
Hobart between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

If you have any questions or 
would like more informaUon 
on the Fall Softball League, 
contact the Recreation Office at 
669-5770 during business 
hours.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
National Little League will oe 
hosting this year's Area and 
District Girls 9-10 and 11-12 
Softball Tournaments. The

SOFTBALL
tournaments are scheduled to 
be^ n  play on July 5 at Optimist 
Park. There will be two games 
nightly, starting at 6 and 8, in 
the double-elimination tourna
ment.

Area teams compeHng in this

Sear's tournament are Pampa, 
orger, Dumas, Canadian, 

Spearman, Stinnett and Fritch.
The 9-10 winner advances to 

the Sectional Tournament at 
Iowa Park. The 11-12- winner 
advances to the Sectional 
Tournament in P lan o ..

Pampa All-Star team mem
bers are:

9-10 Team
Cassy Tice, Nicole C lark,. 

Britteni Rice, Kenzi Nickell, 
Tamara Trevathon, Kayla 
Bums, Lindsey, Riley, Maegan 
Patterson, Stephanie McVay, 
Krista McClelland and Erika 
Silva. Coaches; Randell Tice 
and Layne Clark.

11-12 Team
Teryn Gamer, Amy Youree, 

Autumn Schaub, Skye Niccum, 
Wendi Miller, Jennie Rogers, 
Keri Teatell, Jacljm Spearman, 
Kelly Mullican, Jackie Gerber, 
Samantha Ceniceros and 
Morgan Meharg. Coaches: 
Jam es Schaub, Doug Youree 
and Terry Gamer.

PAMPA — Glo-Valve Service 
won its eighth City Championship 
Wednesday against a stubborn 
Cabot CorporaHon team which 
never gave up and had the cham
pions reeling before falling 15-11.

Strong hitting by Glo-Valve 
staked them to a 15-5 lead which 
they clung^to precariously when 
their bats went strangely silent in 
their last two at bats. Cabot fin
ished solid with six runs in the 
fourth and fifth innings and had 
the tying run in the on-deck circle 
when the final out was made in 
the sixth.

Cabot, which defeated Celanese 
Corporation earlier 9-7 in a giune 
which was continued from 
Tuesday because of rainy weather, 
hustled out to a 4-0 lead in the top 
of the first iniung on walks to Zac 
Ammons, Heath Miller, Grant 
Stucki, Tyler Doughty, Keenan 
Davis and Cody Lee. Adam 
Brown's ground out scored a nm. 
Cabot took advantage of passed 
balls and a wild pitch to score the 
others.

Glo-Valve came back to knot the 
score in the bottom of the first. 
Mateo Campos lined a double to 
left. He went to third on a passed 
ball and scored on a single by 
Tyson Hickman. Hickman moved 
to second on a single by Eric 
Willingham.
Hickman scored when Eric 
Kingcade reached base on an error. 
Willingham and Kingcade raced 
home on a ball driven deep to 
right field by Keeton Hutto.

Cabot used another walk to 
Ammons and three wild pitches to 
take a 5-4 lead in the top of the sec
ond inning.

Glo-Valve went back to work in 
the bottom of the second to score 
four more runs. Craig Stone 
walked and raced to third on 
Campos' second double of the 
game. Both scored when Mitchell 
Crow wa'r^afe on a Cabot erroî  ̂
Willingham boomed a triple to 
score Crow and slipped home on a

groun(
m esa

id but ^  K in ^ d e . making 
score 8-5 in Glo-Valve's favor.

The new City Champions 
appeared to put the game away, 
scoring seven times in the third 
inning. Campos led off with a bad 
hop triple and scored on a single 
by Crow. Crow advanced to third 
on two wild pitches and Hickman 
walked. The cleanup hitter, 
IMllingham, delivered again with
a single to plate Crow. Hickman 
hustled to tnird and V^llingham 
alertly took second on the throw, 
which was toô  late to get 
Hidunan.

Kingcade walked and Hutto 
was c ra te d  with his third RBI of 
the night when his ground out 
scored Willingham. Kingcade fol
lowed Willingham home on a 
Cabot throwing error. Moody, who 
had doubled and walked earlier, 
drew his second walk. He gal
loped to third on a double by 
Stone. Moody and Stone scored on 
Campos' fourth hit of the game.

Although the Glo-Valve scoring 
was over, Cabot was far from 
through. Ammons walked for the 
third time to lead off the fourth 
inning. Miller was safe on a field- 
»r'<! rhoice and Stucki was hit bv a 
pitch to load the bases. Doughty's 
ground out scored Ammons. A 
solid double by Adam Brown, 
Cabot's first hit of the. game, 
brought in Miller and Stucki to 
narrow the score to 15-8. Hickman 
relieved Campos in the fifth 
iiming. After two were out. Miller 
rifled a two-base shot down the 
left field line. Stucki fouled off four 
pitches on a full count before 
drawing a walk. Doughty boomed 
a triple and followed the runners 
home two pitches later on a passed 
ball drawing Cabot to within four 
runs at 15-11.

In the. sixth inning, Billy" 
Hightower walked with one out 
and Taylor Fatheree slammed a 
double down the right field line to 
send Hightower to third base. 
With the tying run in the on-deck' 
circle, Hickman struck out the next

"5»vr# r-

Blake Haskins of VFW  gets a hit off ASSI in a 11-12 
league game at Hobart Street Park. The'two teams are 
part of the Pampa Kids-Youth Club, which will be having 
a baseball awards ceremony at the park at 6 tonight. The 
awards ceremony will be held at the MPAC building in 
case of bad weather. All children in T-ball through high 
school will receive an award. ' .

batter and forced a popup to 
Campos at shortstop to ena the 
game and bring the City 
Championship to G l^ Valve.

"We have had a really fun year," 
Cabot manager Kevin Davis 'said 
after his team gathered for a team 
pictured with their City Tourn^ 
runnerup trophies. " .Our kids 
have really improved. I am very 
proud of them.^

Cabot's leading hitter with a 
double, single and three RBI was 
Brown. Campos led Glo-Valve's 
offense with four hits, including 
two doubles and a triple. 
Willingham helped Glo-Valve's 
cause with three hits, including a 
triple. Both Campos and 
Willingham scored three tim » and ' 
had two RBI.

Campos was the w in ^ g  pitch
er ahhough h  ̂gave up agnt runs. 
He allowed one hit and walked 10. 
He struck out five.

Hickman permitted three runs. 
He walked two and strode out 
three. Davis and Miller pitched for 
Cabot.

Major Bambino Commissionel"- 
David Hutto handed the nmnerop 
trophies to Cabot and then award
ed trophies to Glo-Valve for the 
regular-season title as well as the 
City Championship.

Glo-Valve has been coached by 
Billy Willingham, Tim Hutto, 
Marie Hickman and Garry Moody 
this year. The team's manager is 
John W. Warner.

The Major Bambino mana^rs 
will gather at the Optimist Club 
at 5:30 today to select players for 
the Pampa 11-12 All-Star Team, 
which will play in the double
elimination West Texas Major 
Bambino State Tournament in 
Plainview, beginning July, 17. 
Teams scheduled to compete for 
the right to advance to ,,the 
Southwest Regional Major 
Bambino Tournament include 
Andrews, Seminole, Hereford, 
Plainview A, Plainview B, 
Floydada and Tulia.

Spurs get two 
foreign players

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Draft 
day for the San Antonio Spurs has 
taken on an international flair.

The NBA cliampions traded 
away’their first-round draft pick 
before grabbing two foreign pUiy- 
ers on Wednesday. They plan to 
groom the pair for a year or two 
in Europe.

The Spurs, with the final selec
tion of the first round, chose 
Chicago schoolboy Leon Smith, a 
6-10 forward. But within minutes, 
it was clear he wouldn't stay a 
Spur.

In exchange for a second-round 
pick in this year's draft and 
another second-round pick in the 
2000 draft, the Dallas Mavericks 
announced they had obtained 
rights to Smith tom  the Spurs.

The Mavericks, with the second 
of their second-round picks — 
the 40th selerHno overall — 
picked for San Antonio a 22-year- 
old, 6-5 shooting guard, Gordon 
Giricek from the city of Cibona 
in the state of Zagreb, Croatia.
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WRANGLER HULL FIGHTING
Sponapred nightly by Waynes Western Wear and Bowers Ranch

r i t i r i : !  i c o i » i < : o

alth Mart
114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478

SALE STARTS NOW 
COCA-COLA 

DR. PEPPER SPRITE l o.
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Rodto SpBdato Throughout TÌW StoroToo NumtiousTo Mtnlion 
•53r̂  T«p O' Texas Rodeo Jmty IS, 1«, 17 
•KM Pony Miow «Inly 11, 12, 13 
•ReereatloB P ark , P n ffrf Texas

Clown Contest Satarday - 4 |Mn.'Sharp 
D re ss T h e  Kids Like  R o d e o  C lo w n s and W m l C h e ck S tore F o r  Details

^ % . 0 0

W aynes W estern  W ear ,  In c .
D aily 9 a.m . to  6p.m., Th urs. T il  8 p m .. Closed  Sunday 

1504 N . H o b a r t  « Pa m p a , T e x a s  » 665-2925
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Star Spangled Savings
Insert In To(jay’s Paper 
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Henman settles Davis 
Cup score with Courier

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
The match had the same parti

san, flag-waving flavoi of the 
Davis Cup encounter in Britain 
t|vo montns ago. This time, the 
result was different.

Tim Henman gained a measure 
of revenge for himself and his 
country against Jim Courier, who 
led the United States to a dramat
ic Davis Cup win over Britain at 
Birmingham in April.

In a five-setter that stretched 
over three days and lasted a total 
of 4 1/2 hours, Henman thrilled 
the Centre Court crowd 
Wednesday by saving three 
match points and outlasting 
Courier 4-6,7-5,7-5,6-7 (7-5), 9-7.

"The atmosphere out there is 
phenomenal," Henman said. 
"When I came out to serve for the 
match at 8-7, it was reminiscent 
of Birmingham.'

W IM B L E D O N

Courier said the quality of ten- 
e matched thatnis might not have 

of the Davis Cup, "but for sheer 
drama, 1 think it was right there."

It was the most compelling 
match on a day that also saw 
Boris Becker bid farewell to 
Wimbledon, Venus Williams 
overpower teen-age rival Anna 
Kournikova and 18-year-old 
qualifier Alexandra Stevenson 
extend her improbable run to the 
quarterfinals.

But there was little time to 
digest it all.

Because of a backlog caused by 
rain on Monday and Tuesday, all
eight quarterfinal matches were 
Chescheduled for today.

The men's quarters paired five
time champion Pete Sampras and 

■»hiliiMark Philippoussis, Andre 
Agassi and Gustavo Kuerten, 
Patrick Rafter and Todd Martin, 
and Henman and Cedric Pioline.

The women's matchups: 
seven-time champ Steffi Graf vs. 
Williams, Jana Novotna vs. 
Lindsay Davenport, Nathalie 
Tauziat vs. Mirjana Lucic and 
Stevenson vs. Jelena Dokic.

Stevenson and Dokic, a 16- 
year-old Yugoslav-born
Australian, have already made 
history by becoming the first two 
women's qualifiers to reach the 
women's quarters in the same 
year.

continued to complain, tossing a 
■ aid

No woman qualifier has ever 
made it to the semifinals, but 
either Stevenson or Dokic is 
assured of achieving that.

"I've been waihng for this my 
whole life," said Stevenson, who 
graduated from high school in 
San Diego in May and is playing 
her first tournament as a pro.

Henman's win over Courier 
put him into the quarterfinals for

cup over his shoulder in disgust. 
Henman, unhiffled, served out 
the match at love in the next 
game.

During the final set, Henman 
benefited from a series of net- 
cord winners.

"Net cord and I need to have a 
little chat," Courier said. "1 need 
to get one of those British nets 
and bring it into my bed and 
sleep with it and cuddle with at 
night a little bit."

Becker's illustrious
Wimbledon career came to an 
end with a 6-3, 6-2, 6-3 loss to 
Rafter.

'Becker, who won Wimbl xion 
as a 17-year-old unknown in 
1985, added two more titles in 
1986 and 1989 and was rurner- 
up four times.

STOP H ERE FIRST

525 W. Brown, Hwy. 60 
665-0190 • 800-762-6381
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the fourth straight year, setting 
off a new wave of "Henmania" in 
a country that hasn't produced a 
men's champion since 1936.

The other British hopeful, Greg 
Rusedski, was ousted in four sets 
Wednesday by Philippoussis, 
who also won the battle of aces 
25-9.

The Henman match was the- 
third straight five-setter for 
Courier, who was hospitalized 
for dehydration last Friday after 
a third-round win over Sjeng 
Schalken.

'Too much time spent on court 
to get to the fourth round," 
Courier said. "1 must work on 
shortening the matches ... I wish I 
were being paid by the hour out 
there."

Henman was up 4-3 in the 
fourth set when the match 
re s id e d , but Courier fought 
back to win a tiebreaker and 
force a decisive fifth set.

Courier had match point three 
times with Henman serving at 5- 
6, but (he American couldn't con
vert.

Henman saved the first match 
point with a service winner. On 
the second, he hit a gutsy second 
serve followed by a backhaiKl 
volley that landed near the base
line and forced Courier into an 
error. On the third, Henman 
slammed a 130 mph ace down 
the middle.

Henman hel<J for 6-6 and made 
the decisive breakthrough in the 
15th game, breaking Courier 
with a forehand volley from mid
court. On the previous point, 
Herunan hit a volley that landed 
near the baseline. Courier argued 
that the ball was long, getting a 
waitiing for verbal abuse.

On the changeover. Courier

Scoreboárd
BASEBALL (C.I e2-8), 10:10 pan.

At A Giano*

aTho AaoooMad I 
TlmooiOT

AIA<

W L PcL o a
Adanla 47 31 .003 —
N*wY«l( 44 34 .564 3
PhHacMphia 40 30 .520 0
Moniraal 30 44 .405 15
Fkxtda 27 51 .340 20
Contrai OMaion

W L a c t  OS
Cincinnati 43 31 .501 —
Houalon 44 32 .57« —
PUatMigh 30 37 .513 5
Chicago 37 37 .500 0
St. Louia 37 40 .401 71/2
MMwaukaa 36 41 .400 0
WaalDMslon

W L Pet OB
Arizona 43 36 .561 —
S«iFr«iciaco 43 36 .561 —
San Diago 37 30 .493 4 1/2
Colorado 34 40 .459 7
LosAngeleB 34 41 .453 7 1/2
TUaedaya Games
Montreal 6, AHanta 5
Philadaiphia 7, PMatxirgh 4
Cincinnati 5, Arizona 4
New York S, Florida 1
Houston 5. St. Louis 4
MilwaiAee 17, Chicago 6
San Francisco 10, Colorado 1
San Diego 4, Los Angeles 3,12 Mnings
Wednesday's Gamas
Chicago 5, Milwaukee 4
Montreal 7, Atlanta 5
Florida 4, New York 3 ,10  innings
PMstxsgh 9, Philadelphia 1
Ciricinnali 2, Arizona 0
Houston 11, St. Louis 3
San Francisco 4, Colorado 1 * '.
San Diego 11. Los Angeles 2

avTheAeeec«
MTImeelOT

é

■aH DMeion
W L Fol GB

NewYorii 46 20 .613 —

Boalon 45 32 584 2
Taranto 30 41 .488 91/2
TSmpaBey 33 44 .429 14
Baffknora 32 44 .421 14 1/2
OanlfBl Dkitolen

W L FM. OB
Ctowland 50 20 .658 —

CNcmo 37 30 .403 13 U2
Deira« 33 46 .423 18
KonaMCliy 32 44 .421 18
Mkmssols 29 47 J8 2 21sâ â «---WSOT uwisiun

W L FM OB
Taxaa 45 33 S77 —

Saanio 30 38 SOS 5172
Oakland 37 40 .481 7 1 «
Anahafen 36 4 2 ' .466 0 1 «

n m  Sound
1. C M c^ , Bkm Brand, F, Duke.
S. Wancouirar. SWes Franoia, Q, Matytand.
3. Chatloll*, Baron Davis. O, UCUt
4. LA. atppsra, Lamar Odom. F, Rhode

. 40. New Ytatk. x a  Koch, F. Iowa.
47. PMadalplila. Todd MaoCuOotSi. C.

4S.kBwai*es. Oaten Ybung.Q-F.UWC- 
ChanoBa.

6. Toronto (tom Damrar), Jonattian Bandar, 
F, Picayuw (Mias.). High SchooL 
6. Mlnnaaoia (tram New Jersey). WaSy 
Szcmlilak. F. MMmi (ONo).

• WBBBWnQMfls BMsWQ HSfVMIOOs *
ConnaclicuL
8. Claualatid (Irom Boston), /tndra MBar. Q. 
Utah.
9. Phoenix (tom Dalas), Shausi Marlon, F, 
UNLV.
10. AHanta Brani Qoidan State), Jason Tarry, 
Q, /trizona,
11. Cleveland. Tra|iai Langdon, Q. Duka.
12. Toronto, Atakaandar Radojavic. C, Barton 
County (Kan.) CX:.
13. S

48. CNcago (kom DatraO via Adama), 
mat; F-C. Iiaaaachuaaiia.

14.

tijex:.
, Corey Maggeita. F, Di 
Ola, willamAvary, Q, 1

Kainai;
50. Houalon, Manaon HamMon, F, Habraaka.
51. vancouver (feom LA. Laksta).Amwain 
Sffldh. F. St. Paura Colaga.
52. Aaanta, Robarto Bargaraaa F-O. Bolaa 
Stala.
53. Miami, Rodney Bulord, F-Q, CraighlOfL
54. Dairail Bram mdMna). MaMn tavea. Q. 
OndnfMlÉ.
66. Boaton (from Orlando i4a Derivar), Kilt 
Clack. F-Q, Taxaa.
SO. Qoidan Stala Bram Portland), Thn Young, 
C. Stmdord.
57. San Antonio, Emmanuel QkiobB, Q, 
R a g ^  CiMbria (HMy).
SB. Utah, EddM Lucaa, F, Virginia Tech.

Tkiaadaya Gamaa
ClavsiMid 6, Minnaaala 4
New Ybik 3. DakoM 0
Toronto 0, DaWnriom 6 .10  kwinga
KwitatCay7.Ctiicw)o4
Taxaa 5, Anatialm 0
Saalda 2. Oakland 1,12 mninga
Only gamaa achaduMd
kAdw ■ ■ flai r*l m 1  amvWOnWJVja UWflOT
Oakaao.NawYoik2 
TampaBay It, Boaton 10, lOirwiinga ' 
Toronto 10, Baaknore 9 ,10  mnkiga 
Mamaaola 5. Clavatand3 
Chicago i0.KanaaaCily 9, lOinnlnga 
Taxaa 18, /tnahalm 4 
OaMwid 14, SaaUa 5 
Thuraday’a Gamaa
BaWmore (Erickaon 341) at Toromo (Hamilon

Thursday's GatiM
Atlanta (Glav

1-6), 2X15 p.m.
Seattle (F.Rodriguaz 2-2) at Oakland

I (Glavine 6-7) at Montreal (D.Smdh 1- 
2). 1;35p.m.
St. Louis (Boitenfleld 11-3) at Houston (HoK
1- 7), 1:35 p.m.
Milwaukee (Nomo 6-1 ) at Chicago (Trachsel
2- 10), 2:20 p.m.
Colorado (Kte 4-5) at San Francisco (Estes 
4-5), 3:35 p.m;
Los Angeles (Dreikxl 6-6) at San Diego

(Haynes 5-6), 4:05 p.m.
Mkmeaola (Mays 1-2) ai Clavaland (Colon 6- 
3), 7:06 p.m.
Tampa Bay (Alvarez 3-6) at Boalon (Cho 2-0), 
7X)5 p.m.
Detroit (MlicM 3-7) al New York (Irabu 4-3).
7:36 p.m.
Chicago (Baldwin 3-8) al Kwiaaa Cdy (SuziM 
0-2), 8:06 p.m.

16. Naw Ybrk. Fradaric Waia, C. Lknogaa 
(Franca),
10. Chicigo (kom Fhoanlx), Ron /Mail, Q-F, 
St John's.
17. /taama (kom Sacramanto), Cal Bowdtor,
F. Old Dominion.
IS. Danvar (kom Milwauhae via Phoanix), 
Jamaa Poaay, Q-F, Xavlar.
10. Utah Bram Phdadalphla), Quincy Lawia.
F, Mkaiaaota.
20. AdM«a Brom Datrall). Dion (Bover, Q, 
QaorgiaTaoh.
21. Qoidan Stata (kom Adama), Jad Foaisr, 
F-C, Soudiwaat Hwaa Stale.
22. Houalon, Kanny Ttiomaa, F, Naw Maxioo.
23. LA. Lakara, Davaan Qaorga, 0-F, 
Auoibura flyKno )
zrUJMh (kom (Maido), Andrai Kkaanko. F, 
CSKA (Rustia).
X . Miami, Urn Jamaa. F, Miami
26. Irxtana. Vomeego Cummings, Q, 
Pdlaburgh.
27. Adanla Brom Portland via Datrod), 
Jumaine Joriea, F, (Seorgia.
28. Utah, Scod Padgatt, F, Kantucky.
20. San Antonio. Leon Smith, F, ML King High 
School (Chicago).

TRANSACTIONS
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By The Aaeoclatad Presa
BA8CBAU

AL—Cut the auapanaion o( Dakok C Brad 
Auamue kom two gemae 10 one but relainad 
the $600 Hna and aUmlnaled die $500 Nna 
against Dakod manager Larry Parrish but 
retained Ws iwo-game su^Mntion lor bump
ing an umpka in a game on May 31. 
BA8KKTBALL

(Clement 4-7), 5:05 p.m... - -----------,New York (Ooiel 0-1) at Florida (Dempster 4-
3). 7H6 p.m.
Philadelphia (Parson 1-1) at Pittsburgh 
(Ritchie 6-6), 7:05 p.m.
Arizona (Daal 7-4) at Cincinnati (Tomko 3-4), 
7:05 p.m.
FrM ^sQamaa
Chicago (Mudiolland 4-3) at Philadaiphia 
(Wolf 3-0), 705  p.m.
Montreal (Thurman 3-5) at Florida (Spclnger 
3-9), 7X16 p.m.
MilwaiAee (Kail 6-7) at Pittsburgh (Cordova
3-3), 7:06 p.m.
Houston (Lima 11-4) at Cincinnati (Parris 5- 
1). 7:06 p.m.
Atlanta (Maddux 7-5) at New York (Yoahk 6- 
6). 7:40 p.m.
Arizona (Anderson 1-1) at St. Louis (Oliver 4- 
5), 8:10 p.m.
San Diego (Hkchcock 6-6) at Colorado 
(/lalacio 7-6), 9X)5 p.m.
San Frandsoo (Brock 5-6) at Loa Angelee

Friday'a______
Tampa Bay (Rupe 4-3) at Toromo (Escobar 7-
5). 7X)5 p.m.
Kansas Cdy (Rotado 5-6) at Ctevahaid 
(Qoodan 2-3), 7X)5 p.m.
BaSimora (J Johnson 1-2) at New Ybrk (Cone 
8-3), 7:36 p.m.
Boalon (Martinez 14-2) at Chicago (Parqua 8- 
5), 8X)5 p.m.
Dekad (Weaver 6 4 ) at Mfemesola (Hawkdns 
4-8), 8X>5 p.m.
SaaMs (Moyer 6 4 ) at Taxaa (Hading 6-7), 
8:36 p.m.
Anaheim (Sparks 3-6) at Oakland (Rogem'4- 
3), 10:35 p.m.

Baoond Round
30. LA. Lakers (from Vancouver), John 
Calastand. Q. VWwiova.
31. LA. cappers, Rico HB. F, IBnols Stale.
32. Chtcago, Michaal Ruffin. F, Tulaa.

NEW YORK KNICKS-Wmned Brian FNnn
manaoar. public retadons. ----- -— .......
F001V A U
Natkmal FooWad Laagua
BALTIMORE RAVENS-nAgraed to terms 
with RQ Jed Blackahear, on a five-year, coev 
tract axiartsion
QREEN BAY PACKERS—Placad WR Brtwi 
Manning. TE Rod Lewis and WR Pal Palmar 
on waivars.
HOCKEY
National Hockey Laagua 
ATLANTA THRASHERS-Wamad Scod 
Green trainer.
CAROLINA HURRICANES-Signad C Kam
MandsrvBa to a mutHyear comram. 

IFLYERS-

33. Danvar, Oris Harran, Q, Fraano State.
f Jersey, Evan Eachmsyar, C.

35. Waahington. Calvin Boodi, F-C. Perm 
State.
36. Dadaa, WangZIHzhi, C,/limy Rockets 
(China).
37. Vknoouvar Brom Boalon), Obinna Ekazia, 
F, Maryland.
38. OMndo (kom Qoidan State), Laron

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS-nAgraad to terms 
wdh C Eric Lindroa on a one-yaar conkact 
extansion.
COtXEQE
AUBURN—Named Jed Shaffer dMng coach. 
CENTRAL ARKANSAS—Nmned Scot 
Koranda dsiensive backlield coach. 
DICKINSON—Nwned Akson Hoff Rosar field 
hockey and «roman's lacrosse coach. 
QEOFIOIA—Named Daron Schoenrock
pitching coach. 
JOHNS HOPKINS—Named Chns

Prow, Q-F. Marylwid.
30. Cleveland. A J .  Bramlan, F, Arizona.

Waidenbomer vodaybON codbh. 
JOHNSON 6  WALES, R.l

B A S K E TB A LL .
1906 NBA Dian Salactlona
WASHINGTON (AP)-Selacdons from the . 
1999 NBA draff wkh team, playar, proiected 
position and coHaga, high school, or ioteign 
team;

40. Dalas Brom Toromo), Gordon Qkioak, G, 
Cibona (Zagrst>Croatia)
41. Danvar (kom SoaUe). Frandsoo Elson, 
C, CaWomia.
42. Mkirwaola, Louis Bullock. Q. Michigan.

~ S8 ChrMim43. Chmtada, Lea Nason, F, Texas (
44. Houalon (from Phoenix). Tyrone 

I. F-C, Mississippi StateWashington. F-C, Missisaippi State 
45. Sacrameiso, Ryan Robertson, Q, 
Kansas.

.R.l . Named Charles 
Crawford men's baskedMll coach.
LE MOYNE—Named Steve Ovrans baaebaS 
coach.
LOUISBURQ—Named WMiam Godwin base- 
bad coach.
MEMPHIS-Wamed Richie Gram man's soo- 
oar coach
NORTH CAROUW/LQREENSBORO— 
Named Dan Oachetoi cross-ooumry and 
track and field coach.
TUFTS—Named Martha WhSkig woman's 
soccer coach.
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Bowl Championship Series tweaks guidelines 5 Í

By PAUL N EW BERRY 
AP Sports W riter

Say goodbye to maximum 
adjusted deviation.

"The Bow l Cham pioriship 
Series on W ednesday m odi
fied its guidelines for select
ing team s, adding more com 
puter rankings and dropping 
its m ost perplexing term.

The BCS also toughened eli
gibility standards for the four 
m ajor bow ls and, in a move 
seem ingly aim ed, at the Big 
East, set up a m echanism  that 
could strip  w eaker confer
ences of autom atic bids.

M axim um  adjusted devia-

fñfm  M U f f i G f
H ome o f  the Life Time M uffler S Tailpipe 

Custom Exhaust ■ 
FLOMASTER S FLOW-PRO

B rakes S  S hocks

Free Local Pickup & Delivery

tion was used last s e a ^ n  
the event of any unusual dif
ferences in the com puter rank
ings. D on't even ask how it 
was determ ined. ‘

"T h e concept is still there," 
said Southeastern Conference 
com m issioner Roy Kram er, 
chairm an of the BCS, "b u t it's

ings of Jeff Sagarin, The New 
York Tim es and the Seattle 
'Hmes. But it also will consid
er Richard Billingsley, Dunkel 
Index, Kenneth Massey, David 
Rothm an and M atthew s- 
Scripps Howard.

" It 's  alw ays good to get a 
second, third, m urth or fifth 
opinion," Kram er said.

A school's low est ranking 
from the eight com puter ser
vices will be thrown out, elim 
inating the possib ility  o f a 
team  being hurt by an unusual 
difference in one of the polls. 
That process takes the place of 
maximum adjusted deviation.

The BCS took no action to

The BCS is con sid ering  
w hether to add a fifth gam e to 
its lineup, providing spots for 
tw o m ore at-large team s. 
W hile Kram er described the 
talks as "very  prelim inary," 
he d id n 't ru le out another 
bowl gam e as soon a s ‘2001.

For now, cham pions from  
the Big East, Big 'Ten, Big 12, 
SEC, Atlantic Coast .and Pac- 
10 receive autom atic bids to 
the BCS, which also includes 
two at-large teams.

The 1-2 team s in the BCS 
standings are matched in

"L ast year, we were holding 
up a lot o f teams with eight 
wins that w e didn 't need to 
hold ," he said.

11

Beginning this season, each 
of the six  B C S leagues m ust

are matened in  a 
natipnaftitle gam e fhat rotates 
am ong the R ose, Sugar, 
Orange and Fiesta bow ls. The 

address pnp f>f *hp m a j o r  r n n -  nthor gix team s i

show it is w orthy of that sta 
tus. If a con feren ce's auto
m atic q u a lifiers  failed  to 
average at least a No. 12 BCS 
rating over a four-year peri
od, it could be stripped of the 
bid.

The d ecisio n  seem s m ost 
d irected  a t the Big  East, 
w hich has been criticized for 
sending.subpar cham pions, to 
the m ajor bow ls. Last season, 
Syracuse (8-4) finished Np. 15 

BCS rankings and

Ì 14«

w a y

done in a m uch sim pler way.' 
~  iclirThe BCS stand ings are 

determ ined through four fac
tors: a com bined ranking in 
The Associated Press media 
poll and ESPN -U SA  Today 
coaches poll; com puter sur
veys; strength  of schedule; 
and won-loss record.

This season, 'the BCS will 
again use the com puter rat-

cerns from its debut season 
the exclusion of a w orthy 
team  such as Kansas State.

Last year, the W ildcats were 
relegated to a m inor bow l 
even though they lost only 
one game —  the Big 12 cham 
pionship in overtim e —  and 
were ranked No. 3 in  the final 
BCS standings.

"W e still feel the bow ls, 
after you get past the 1-2 
gam e, need to have som e 
regional flexibility ," Kram er 
said. "You can 't take two West 
C oast team s and play in 
M iam i. Y ou 've got to have 
regional ties to  m ake the'
bowls succeed ."

the rem aining games.
The 2000  title  gam e will be 

held Jan. 4 at the Sugar Bowl 
in New Orleans.

Last season —  the first for 
the BCS —  teams were e li^ b le  
for at-large berths with either 
eight victories or by finishing 
no lower than 12th in the BCS 
standings. Now, team s m ust 
have nine regular-season w ins 
over NCAA D ivision I-A  
opponents and at least a No. 
12 ranking.

Kram er said the main pur
pose of the stricter standards 
was to give schools more flex
ibility in m aking deals w ith

! bowls outside the BCS.

routed by Florida 31-10 in the 
O range Bowl.

" It 's  a very logical m ove," 
K t ^ e r  said. "A s other con- ^ 
ferences expand and grow, 
there should be an opportuni
ty for change to occur."

K ram er scoffed  at com - r 
plaints that the average fan 
ca n 't com prehend  the BCS 
and its com plex form ulas —  
even w ith  the d eletion  of 
m axim um  ad ju sted  d ev ia 
tion.

'T h is  is m uch easier to 
explain than a subjective pioll," 
he said. "You d on't know why 
anyone voted the way they 
did in a subjective poll."

14«
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r o u R  o r
0 4 R I_ r D E A D LIN E S

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, JULY V
C L A S S i r i C C  L I N E  A C S

Day o f Inaortlon
FRIDAY, JULY 2 .....................THURSDAY 1 2  NOON
SUNDAY,JULY 4 ........................ THURSDAY 4  R.M.
MONDAY, JULY 5 ................  .....FRIDAY 1 2  NOON
TUESDAY, JULY S ..............................FRIDAY 4  P.M.

c ir r  oi^iErs
Day o f Inaortlon DoaiMIno
FRIDAY, JULY 2 .................... THURSDAY 1 2  NOON
SUNDAY, JULY 4 .........................THURSDAY 4  P.M.
MONDAY, JULY 8 ........................ FRIDAY 1 2  NOON
TUESDAY, JULY S ..............................FRIDAY 4  P.M.

CLASSiriCD EISPLAT
Day a»f Inaortlon ^  DoaJHno
SUNDAY, JULY 4 ..................»...THURSDAY 2  P.M.
MONDAY, JULY S ....................... THURSDAY 4  P.M.

dTUBSDAY, JULY S ........................... FRIDAY 1 1  A.M.
W e d n e s d a y , Ju l y  t ......................Fr id a y  2 p .m .

D I S P L A Y  A D V C P T I S I N S
Day o f Inaortlon Daadlino
MONDAY, JULY B ..__________ THURSDAY 4  P.M.
TUESDAY, JULY S ........................... FRIDAY 1 1  A.M.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7 ......................FRIDAY 2  P.M.

White Sox win in 10th inning
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) —  

Mike Caruso tripled with one 
out in the lOtn inning and 
scored on Ray Durham's sacri
fice fly as the Chicago Wlute 
Sox rallied past the 10 
Royals 10-9 on 
Wednesday night.

Bob Howry (1-1) got the win 
with two hitless innings. Scott 
Service (3-3) was the loser.

rainy

The start was delayed by rain 
for one hour, 18 minutes. There
was another delay of 56 min
utes in the middle of the 10th.

About 200 fans were left in 
the ballpark when' the game 
ended at 1237  a.m. CDT.

Durham tripled and scored 
the fourth run in a four-run 
rally that tied it 9-all in the 
eighth.

Chris Singleton had four hits, 
including a single thaTdrove in 
Durham with me tying run in 
the eighth. —

Carlm  Lee and Gene Norton 
singled leading off, * Craig 
Wilson doubled and Paul 
Konerko hit an RBI grounder. 
Durham then tripled, making it 
9-8.

Mike Sw eeney's two-run 
homer'capped a seven-run sec
ond inning and Carlos Febles 
reached base four times as the 
Royals took a 9-5 lead.
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Law regulates mortgage brokers, protects home buyers
AUSTIN —  Gov. Geoiige W. Bush recently signed into law legisU- 

Bon requiring mcu^age bndcen operating in Texas to be licensed 
and subject to regulatory oversight .

Walton, president of the Texas Association of Realtore, said 
-member oiganization supported the legislation because it

will hdp prevent the types of consumer abuses that can happen 
3ine buyers dose on a mortgage loan.

the 45,000-1
previ

whenever nom
'Tveiy  real estate agent in Texas knows what it's like to go to clos-, 

ing only to find there's a last-minute 'problem' with the finandng,” 
Wdton said. "You dread what comes next because you know the 
home buyer %vill have to write another check — and, too often, must 
swallow a higher interest rate than was originally quoted."

Walton added that sometimes these problems are warranted, but

other times they have resulted from questionable or unethical busi- 
iwss practices in an unregulated industry.

Financing of home mortgages and the placement of mortgages 
with borrowers can be conqriex and confusing. Mortgage brokers do 
not usually lervl their own funds. Instead, they match borrowers 
wittt lenders. Mortgage brokers take mortgage apidications and 
determine the source of funds with which to place the m ortage.

Typically, a mortgage broker is paid .a commission at the tmne of 
closing fm placing the m ortnge aral will also receive a commission 
when fire loan is sNd to the lender after closiitg.

The new law, which goes into e f f ^  Jan. 1, 2000, establishes a 
licensiirg system and accountability for mortgage brokers in Texas 
imder the state's savings and loan commissioner. It does not affect

traditional lenders such as banks and credit umons, which already 
fidl under state and federal regulations.

Even before the 76th Texas Legislature ^  u n d « way in January, 
leaden fiom fire Realtor oiganization and firs Texas Association of 
M ortage Broken began wwking together to provide input to Texas 
larvmaken on this issue. Both groups supported SB 1074 by Sen. 
John Carona, R-Dallas, and carried in the House by 
R-Waco.

For m(Me information, visit fire Texais Association of Realtore' 
home on the Web at www.tar.oig.

From the Realtors' website, consumers can find tips on buyiirg and 
selling property, access a mortgage calculator and search the 
s ta te r^ e  database fcv Realtore in t h ^  area.

’ by Rep. Kip Averitt,

H
Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
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Monday...........Friday, 4 p.m.
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MCLEAN Care Cenier u  
uking applic. for CNA’i 
A LVN^f. 605 W. 7 * .  
McLe«i.Tx., 779-2469.

MARY Kay Cotmetici DEPENDABLE lawn 
and Skin-care. Facials, work, clelnup A flower- 
supplies, call Deb Staple- beds, odd jobs. Free esti- 
ton. 665-2095. males. 669-2356.

BEAUnCONTROL Cos- iP * “  Hf
metics sales, «emce,
■nakeovets. Lyi» AUison ^  669-1313, 669- 
1304 Oirisline, 669-3846

Tx.-

POR SALE-Sleeper 
LoveSeal $60JEkcL Stove 
$25, 2 TV Cam $10 
Eacb-Make Offer. Must 
fo 669-9317.
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R E V O L U T IO N A R Y  
Weisht Loss. Act Now! 
ADVOCARE liid. Disl. 
Andy/Wendy Cavalier 
665-4091.______________

5 Special Notices .

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed la the 
Paaspa News, MUST be 
placed throa«k the PaaH 
pa Newi Ofllce Paly.

10 LAstTFound

LOST airflow tailgate for 
83 Ford 3/4 ton picktm, 
painted maroon. 669- 
^ 7 3 . Reward.__________

11 Financial

Cootinenlal Credit 
Credtl Starter Loans 
Sc Hablo Español 
669-6095______________

14d C arp en try

CUSTOM homes, addi- 
tiou, remodelii^, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Constniction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
siniction. Call 669-6347.

 ̂ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
" rooflng, cabinets, práiing. 

sil types repairs. Mike aT- 
bus, 665-4T74.

ADDrnONS.temodelire< 
sll types of home repairs. 
25 ymis local experiiencc. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

I4e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholsten', 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cosL..li pays! No 
steam used. Bob Msrx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341. Free estimates.

ESTY Restoniion-CarM 
Upbolstery Clesning. Rie 
A water restoration. Air - 
duct cleaning, (flee esd- 
mates) Barry Terrell co- 
owner-operator 665-0276 
or 883-7021____________

14h Gen. Serv.

COX Fence 
Repair oM fence 
new. n«e estimates. Call 
669-7769.

14s Plumbing/Heat

JACK'S Faucet Shop.
7115. Fau-

Company. 
ce or build

HOUSE Movement? 
Cracks in bricks or walls? 
Doors won’t cloae? Call 
Childeis Brolheit Stabiliz
ing A Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563. Amarillo. 
Tx.
NAVARRO Masonry. 
Brick work. Hock, stnoco, 
stone, A concrete. Fen- 
CCS-1Ü1 types. 878-3000.

CONCRETE work  ̂
driveways, sidewalks, 
slab, storm cellars, con
crete removal and repair. 
Call Ron 669^2624.
PAINTING, Fencing, 

HauT 
663-

715
W. Fbster, 665- 
cets, PhmdMng SApplies A 
RepitirPam.

JACK'S Plumbing/Heat- 
inf. New oonsbuction, re
pair, lemodeling, sewer A 
driin cleaning. &plic sys
tems iiwalled. 665-71 IS.

Larry Baker

Heating/ Air Cmi^tioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/rv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvs. VCRs, cson- 
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Petryton 
Plkwy. 665-0504._______

21 Help Wanted ‘

NOTICE
Readers am urged to fully 
investigate adwrtisemenis 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

SIVALL’S, Inc. needs 
welders/fabricators. Drug 
test remiired! Only expe
rienced should a p ^ . X  
3/4 miles W. on Hwy. 60. 
Pampa, Tx.
WELL established Nardi 
Fn&mdle area Teed yard- 
is looking for pen riders, 
doctors, ned  truck drivers 
and maintenance peison- 
nel. Profit sharing, 401K 
and insurance benefits 
available. Coinpetitive sal
ary. Only applicants inter
ested in long term em
ployment need apply, 
rtease call 806-733-2416 
for more information.
PART A RiU time posi
tion, non smoker, good 
(hiving record. No experi
ence necessary. Apply in 
penoo. Candì Ovofaend 
boor 1000 S. Price Rd
INDUSTRY leading co. 
hu an opening for liiver. 
We are seeking someone 
w/hisiory of hustle A 
great customer service. 
We offer competitive pay, 
outstanding benefits «  a 
chance for advancement 
CDL w/ hazmat reiiuifed. 
622-0081 for inter. EOE.

Welding and Light 
ing. Fne estimates. 
1842

14i Gen. Repair

We SERVICE AU 
WHIRLPOOL A G X . 
Appliancet 665-8894 
Williama Appliance

14n Palnfing

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repain. Free estimates. 
Bob Oorson 665-0033.

50 yn. exp. We paint, 
santmaat, drywaU, lex- 
nm, comml., residential. 
Give ua a try! 665-3214

14r PlowtiigTYard

A-l Lawn Service. Most 
yards $20 Quality Service 
at Reasonable p ^ .  665- 
5923

PAMPA Dialysis Cenier 
it now accepimg applica- 
tions for the positioa of 
Staff RN. Dialysis tnining 
will be provided ss wdl as 
competitive salary and an 
excellent benefiu pack
age. Plea« apply in per
son only at 2545 Penyloa 
parkway on Moneys, 
Wednesdays snd Friifeys 
or you may apply anytime 
during the w ^  at 5920 
Amanllo Blvd. West, 
Amarillo. Texas.
OCHILTREE Oeperal 
Hospital in Penyum, 
Texas is seeking a Radio- 
logic Technologisi experi
enced in geneni X-ray 
and CT for weekend poai- 
tioa. Send or Fax resume 
to Ochiltree Hospital Dis
trict, 3101 Ganctt Drive, 
Penyton, Tx. 79070, 
Fax<806)435-7M)7. For 
more infeirmation, contact 
Kay Turner, Radiolon 
Manager, at (806)435- 
3606, exL 121. EOe
FULL time personal han
dy man needed. Painting, 
jmrd work, light plumbing 
A appliaiMX work etc. 
Mutt be able to read A 
work for a woman. Pick 
im application M-F 9:30- 
IX3Ô A 2:00-5:30 at the 
Lakeview Apartments un
til July lOth. (We will be 
closed Mon. July 3th.) 
This position will not be 
for Lakeview Atp. em- 
ploymern only, but will in
clude other businettet that 
nquhe mahitenanoe peo
ple. 3600 N. Hobtri-Of- 
floe.BOE

Knowles Trucking needs 
single A team OTR Driv
ers. Must have HazMat, 2 
yrs. exp., good MVR. 
Cximpetitive pay scale A 
bqKfitt. 1-800-241-6679 
or 806-371-7146.
DRIVERS needed. Must 
be 25 yrs. old, have Class 
A CDL, 2 yrs. exp., gcxxl 
driving tec,, off weekends 
A holidays. Bonuses A 
major moJical pd. Gone 
Trucking 800-435-3836
ACCEPTING AptUica- 
tions for Cook A Delivery 
Driver. Apply in perton at 
Pizza Hut Delivery, I5(X) 
N. Banks
WANTED Aill time asst, 
mgr. Retail, am A crafts 
prefened Must have tome 
computer skills. Send re
sume to Po Bol 798, Pam
pa. Tx. 79066-0798
NEED babysitteT for 7 yr. 
old girl Mon.-Fri. Call 
665-2132 after 7 p.ia
NOW hiring filll time 
cashier. Apply at Hoagies 
Deli. Coninndo Shopping 
Center
NEEDED HydnüÜc 
Crane operator. C^l 333- 
1590 for appomnnent, ask 
for Dell Ron.
TEXAS Equipment Co.- 
Inc. in AmariUo needs ex
perienced Qualified John 
beeic Technician. Bene
fits available. Contact. 
Lyim 806-622-3990
PART time nMinteiumce 
man-8 to 14 hours per 
week. Contact Cinda #
Meredith House 665-. ... .TOOo.
WOMAN to do light 
housekeeping, cook, mutt 
Afwoc Calf Wrtterr 669* 
18%.
WAITRESSES needed. 
Apply in person, 2-5 p.m. 
Texts Rose Sieakhouse. 
Please no phone calls.

50 Building Suppl.

White Hot!« Lumber 
tOI S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

S3 MAchincry/Tools

1/2 shaper $130. 3 h.p. 
shaper $730. 10” bandsaw 
$200. 10" cabinet saw 
$1000. 5 h.p. compressor 
$300. I h.p. dust coUeclor 
$230. 12” planet, stand. A 
dust bood, $400. 22” 
scroll saw $150. Engine 
lathe $300. Delu radial 
drill press $230. 669- 
6350.

SS Landacaptng

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Ifrigation. Resideniial 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277

dOHourehold

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS 
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranget 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W.Francia 665-3361

PRE-Owned AppU. Oood 
selectkm. Make offer. 500 
N. Balloid, 663-0263, 
665-6033,669-9797.

49 Mise.

REO. Angui bulla, aervice 
age. Breed Angus helfen, 
cows, calfe. Eari Abenia- 
thy, 580-482-4754.

SOPcts&SuppL

ADVERTISING MMcri- 
•I to be placed in the

CANINE and 
grooming.

.enee dktt.

Feline
Sci-

M U| gK DUCBD ■■ EMK wweww nat ami ROVSC f
Paitpa NmraMUST h e ^ l R ) ^ ;  665^¿£3. 
■dated thriwfh the Pi 
pa News Ofllce Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevenieA Queen Sw e»  
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leachiig Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART - 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-^ 1

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
aulh. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.

TRY our Free Flow Drain 
Opener, Magic Spot re
mover. Warncf Horton
Stwply, 900 Duncan,.669- 
2%1 .
POOLS - Save 2S%- Hur. 
ry IS ‘.2 7 ’. 12x24 Oval.

Spa- Only I 98 Model re
maining. Save $2,000.

. 14x40 Red Morgan Bam. 
Mofgan BuiMinp-PDols 
a n d S ^ . 8 0 6 ^ 9 5 9 7 ,

69a Gsntge S«ks
ESTATE Sale of Dot Al
len, July 2 A 3id, 8-2 p.m. 
312 Red Deer.

Grooming A  Boarding 
Jo Ann't Fet Salon 

669-1410
The Country Qip 

DogOroonting 
Teresa Eubank 665-8714

I bedroom duplex, N. 
Gray, water paid. Referen
ces. Call 669-9817.

EJCT clean I txks. w/ap- 
|di., (luiet neighborfa(X)|l 
Ask aixwt summer boiMB 
669-8040,665-8525.
LRG. I bdr. apt, new car
pet, linoleum, paint, in 
quiet location, $290 mo. *■ 
elec. 663-484X
ROOMS for rent Show- 
era, clean, quiet, $35 wk. 
Davis Ho«I. 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115, 669- 
9137. >

Sat apporntments svsil. 96 Unftirn. Apts.
Lee Ann't Grooming 

Ctnine A Feline

Call 669-

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De- 
hvety Service. 66^5939

POND planu, long fin 
Koi. Creature Ĉ omfoits, 
113 N. West

AKC Collie. CFA Feni
ans. I IS N. West

2 fine kittens 
Black A while 

66S-447I

FREE KiriliNS 
to g(X)d home. 669-2313

DOG Obedience. Begin
ner’s A Advanced B^in- 
nen. Vickie 6(^-1382

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $150 
dep., buih-ins., 2 bdr„ 2 
ba., $465 mo., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
A ^ .. 665-0219.

CAPROCK Apu., 1/2 off 
1st mo., 1,23 bdrm stait- 
ing at $249. All utilities 
inclwled available. 3 A 6 
mo. leases. P<mI, 
wathet/diyer hookups in 2 
A 3 bdim, fireplaces. No 
spplM^aa fep. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149. 

Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
1-4.

Lakeview Apaitmenit 
SUN A TUN 
Inne Special 

nee propane BBQ grill 
with a o mxith leme!

PLUSftee 
Summer Fool Past!

CaU for details 
669-7682

98 Unhirn. Houses

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home . 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756
I bedroom. All bills pakL 
$250 month. Includes re
frigerator A stove. 665- 
42TO
GOOD location, clean 3 
bd I bth, central a/h, p -  
rage, after 5:30 pjn. 6(9- 
6121
2 b S  ^
$225 mo.. $150 dep.
405 Pint
665-4270 Iv. message
NICE A clean 2 bdr., gar., 
car port, fenced, utility 
room. Call 665-1288.

102 Bus. RenL 
Prop.

lldR ccre. Veh. 120 Autos

RETAIL/Office. Bills pd. 
lOI W. Foster $400 
107 W. Foster $265 
Acticii Realty 669-1221

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobari 

PanqM. Tx. 79065 
806-665-4313

Quality Saks
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a 
(Quality Car

EMPTY building at 822 
W. FiaiKis. .formerly Hol
iday Laundry for lease 
273-2206 Borger.

OFTI^^E Space for rent. 3 
months free rent. 6(9- 
6841.

1978 Winnebago, new 
transmission, $3o(X). Call 
after 5 p.m. 665-8805.

115 Traikr Parks

I will buy your used car, 
t n ^  motorcycle, or boat, 
paid for or not We will 
write you a check. 669- 
4201,665-7232.

CLEAN 2 br

\eech. 
665-7618.

duplex, ga- 
w/d hooicupt.

103. Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560„663-l442 
669-0007

$325 mo.

Open Mo 
KM, Su I

CREATURE Comfotti 
tropical fish, birds, hatn|>- 
tiets, pet glooming. 115 
N. West, 66^PETS.

I61fe N. Itiosell,
Thurt/Fri, 8:30 a.m. Fur- -  _ _  
niture, tvs, drafting table, 95 Furn. Apts, 
exercie bilu, .playryunL ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
clodies all sizes, ett.
BOUN’S Sale Barn, 415 
W. Brownittg, Hi. I p.m.. 
Sat. 9 a.m. Fumituie, 
chest of drawers, mise., 
tools, baby A kitchen 
stuff, atiuques, desks, 
lOO’s glass items, cast 
iron skillets, old bottles, 
books, end tables, old

» new things add- 
a’s hot sauce, wa
ter coolers, 665-2254

WE Have Moved O aii^  
Sale- 627 N. Christy, Fri. 
'8-7 Tv, oak office desk, 
household furniture, k>a 
of mise.

3 Family Oarage Sale: 
2620 Fir. Friday 8:30 - ? 
Antiques, some ftmiiture. 
Extra extra nice cldfaes. 
Lots of like new Levis - 
men (30-32 waist). Lott of 
medium nice men shhts:' 
Nkx ladies cloihes • medi
um. Lott of mise, items
OARAGE Sale, Friday A 
Saturday. 8-5 pjn. 2129 
Lea.

LOTS of animal piinl ac- 
ceu., lampa, tugs, dishea, 
eic., ceramic top alove, 
iott of ntiae. 665-S6I5, 
2128 Hannhon

P-t»
Red Deer. Olympic 
weights A bench, 10 
speed bikes, speaker A 
box, spotti cardb. Iota of 
nice cloihes A miac.

TOMinkaJ

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and uaed pianoa. 
Stinting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 moniM of rent 
will apply to purchaae. Ifa 
an r m  here in FanoM at 
Taipl^ Music. 663-lU l .

KXM.N0USIM
omxtTutaTY

All real estate advertiaed 
herein b lubjecl to the 
Federal Fab Housing 
Act, whkh makes b ille- 

to advertise "any 
preference, limilation, or 
diacrimination becauie 
of race, coior, relipi^  
sex, handicap, familial 
stidua or nmianal origm, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, liniita' 
tion, or discrimination.' 
Sure law also forbids 
dberimmatioo baaed on 
these ftKtors. We will not 
knowingly acirepi any 
advertbuig for real esta« 
which b  m violation of 
the law. All penoot are 
hoeby informed that aU 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op- 
poitunity bnib.

LRG. I b(b., a|>pli. cov. 
parking, laundry. $275 
mo. -f elec., $100 dep. 
1334 N. Coffee. 663- 
7522,883-2461.
Schneider House Apts. 

oSemnoiQbahfed  
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 
665-0415_______________

97  F u rn . H ouses

PARTtAlXY ftirn. clean 
2 bed house $3(X) mo. wa
ter pd. Clean I bed $175 

dep. 665-1193

I bedroom furnished 
house on N. Gray. Refer
ences, no bilb pakL 669- 
9817.

2 B(b. I bth. fenced comer 
kx. 1200 E  Kingsmill. 
$285 mo. $130 dep.3 bdr.
1 bth. new carpet, cent h. 
1432 Hamilton. $350 mo. 
$150 dep. 669-6973 or 
669-6881.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1130 
S. Owbty. $400 month, 
$200 deposit 665-4900
NioTclean 2 bdr., win- 
dow ac., fenced yaitL 620 
N. Somovilk. 669-3842 
or 665-6138.
2 br., 2 bo. dup. w/2 c u  
gar.,.fpl., cm. h/a.,1 yr. 
tease. $300 mo. Jeri, brok- 
er/owner. 806/655-1420.
3 BDR. Ranch House 
w/20 acres pasture. 665- 
8516.
LEASE or Sale, bailer 
house in Deerland Park, 
White Deer. $273 mo. 
mcl. water A lot rem. Call 
Brandon 883-5005.
3 b(b., 2 bn. condo, cathe- 
dral ceilings, 1119 E  Har-* 
vester. 669-6841.
LARGE 2 bib., hook-upt, 
$373 rem -f $200 deposit 

'1033 S. Faulkner. CaO 
806-356-7319.
VERY nice 2 br. with ga- 
rage, $310. 1815 Hamil- 
lon. 665-8925,665-6604.
2 BDR, appliances $275 
mo. $150 dep. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 663-7522 or 883- 
2461.
2 br. house, all new paint

124 N. Sumner. 3-1-1,,2 
b* liv. areas, c h/a, all 
new appli., paint, itx>f, 
$33,000 669-3589.

2317 Cherokee, 3 bdr., 2 
bo., <ft>l. gar., Lott of stor
age, brick fire place. Must 
see 669-7406.

3 bdrm, dining rm, new 
kitchen. $21,000. 1314 E. 
KingsmUl. 669-6186.663- 
0 6 iy

4 bdr., Trevb tclt, den A 
liv., 2 ba., sunroom. f^., 
basement, brick - patio. 
Century 21,665-4180.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007 
wwwJtoineweb.c(Mn

TU M BLEW EED
ACRES

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced 
lots, and storage units 
svailabfe. 665-0079, 663- 
2450.__________________

116 Mobil« Homes

OWNER transfereiL jrill 
sacrifice down payment 
on 4 txb., 2 ba. roecrat or
der home. $1000 WAC 
will get you in. I-8(X>- 
820-0103.

$500 down WAC is afl 
you need to buy new 3 
bdr. home. Call 1-800- 
82&O103.

FOR Sale trailer home in 
Deerland Park, White 
Deer. $750 cash A you 
move. Brandon 883-5003

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
Tbi The Spot Fmancing" 
821 W. woks 6 6 9 - ^ 2

120 Autoc

2 lig. /Domy I br. houses, all new carpet thrmrehout 
^  the house, 1901 Williston.

665-3358.______________

99 Stor. Bldgs.

ftm., bills 
$300 mo. 1416 A 14: 
Browning. 665-4842.

2 bdr. house 
$250 mo.
$100 dep.
669-2909

AFFRQX^ J7Û0 sq. ft 3 
br., 2 ba., N. Sumner. 

.Ovmer carry $32,900 or 
lease $500 mo. 663-1193

Bobbin Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037

BY Owner 2107 N. Rus
sell. 3 bedroom, I both. 
1500 sq., a  663-5602

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

663-65%

MAKE offer on house 419 
O u t . Will finance. Call 
806-353-8606.

CULBERSON- 
STO W ERS 

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
CMC and Toyota 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

70,1 W, Brown 665-8404

BU AUmm Amo Srtes
Yoiv Nearly New 

Car Store
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

PAMPA Garage A Sal
vage Now Open! New A 
used pans, car sales 
(we will pay cash for dead 
or alive vehicles). Call 
Roy or Jerry 665-5831.
91 BMW 318, loaded, 
moonroof, white, 2 dr., 2 
owner car, 427 Roberta or 
673-6872.665-5374.
Chamberlain Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E. ClaroKlon 
806-874-3527 
Jerry Don Mackie

19% Ovysler Van Town 
and Country LJ(. Can' be 
seen al 80? N, Sunwrr - 
665t421L
‘83 Olds. Real Nice. 
$1200 Call 665-3138

FOR Sale: ~
1989 CMC 4x4 

$6500 
665-8997

1990 Cadillac 4 door 
OeVille. Family car. Good 
condition. $5750. Fbone 
665-1065 _________

121 Trucks

NISSAN PU 4x4, 1995, 
80K, ex. cab. Call 669- 
7775.__________________

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic whaal 
balancing. SOI W. Foster, 
665-8444.

w
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LRG. I bdr. with double 
gmage. Will icm on HUD. 
6U-4842

TU M BLEW EED
ACRES

SE L F  STO RAGE 
UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

B AWSlorage 
10x16 10x24
2200 Alcock 

669-7275 669-1623

QaiMY-
Mora POWER to you;

fo' AH voof 8eoi Needs

669-0007
BEAUTIFULLY ftmish- 
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$335. AU utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. PooL laundry on 
sUe. Caprock Apia. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Pr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
KM. Su 1-4.

DISCOVER how easy it 
is, no utilities to pay, coo- 
veniem 10 everywhere you 
want to go, save time Mid 
money. T A 2 bedrooms, 
felly funisbecL You’ll 
love the freedom apart
ment living provides. 
Courtyard Apartments, 
1031 N. Sumner, 669- 
9712.

lU iililiiiji .M iilorinlN iiiid  to m p o n e iil»

ftUILDTMO BYtTII
"t'hf iiugtuftnft Tuhnfm 

Steri t'tamiiii: System"

12’ x21 ................. *795
20 x 21 .............. -*1095
Wilh Trim PKkAge •

L O W  PR ICE \ 

BLOWOUT 
A t Th e

The Car Shack t]
665-3341

1998 CHEVROLET TAHOE
4x4,5.7 V-8 Engine,

Rear Air.............* 2 8|5 00

1997 CHEVROLET BLAZER  

4x4, V-6 Engina.... « 1 8 ,9 9 5  

1995 DODGE DAKOTA
Rag. Cab, Auto-Transmission

V-6 Engina...  » 5 .9 9 5

1995 FORD RANGER
Reg. Cab, SidTOO, Trans!
........................» 5 ,9 9 5

20 1 21'-C«rHf1

iimii

M elai M a rl ,
__I

. tf  .MTV Tro/.-s j ,, ^

UIKO*2 i  MU van llr lw
i \ii I MiK IViAri Hil >
lltNi-tt23-‘22:MI raff 

IMMI t>77 z.'iin
11(H; It.'̂  ■. IHIAM ' . « . ' I ’M • M('N KHI '

Ted Hutto’s

Q uaU 0r

MAKE YOUR N EX T CAR A Quality CAR

1 3 0 0  N .  H O B A R T  

P A M P A ,  T E X A S  7 9 0 6 5

Matt Hoganson Invites All His Friend To Come See Him.

6 6 9 -0 4 3 3  1 -8 0 0 -6 8 7 -3 1 3 5

0 f i a i n 6 a / i £ a Ì A M O T O W  C O M P A N Y

Clarendon, Texas

BUICK • OLDSMOBILE • CHEVROLET • GEO 
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • G M C  TRUCKS

TO N Y  HENLEY
Sales • Leasing • Fleet

ClMiinbmrlln Motor Company
Highway 287 East • Clarendon Texas . 

Clarendon 806-Q74-3527 • Amarillo 376-9041 
ToU Free 800-692-4088

h

1995 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

4 Dtjof.................» 7 ,9 9 5

1994 FORD CROWN 
VICTORIA

LX, White IN Cokx.... » 7 ,9 9 5

1991 FORD CROWN 
VICTORIA

LX. Only 52K M il»..
'  EXTRA CLEAN..... » 6 ,9 9 5

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM

2 Door, Std. Trina.. » 3 ,4 9 5  

1984 BUICK PARK AVENUE ^

L / Otm, Luxury Car..... » 3 ,2 5 0 , 1
BUY-SELL-TRADE \  

A ^ a l l  j e r r y  D O R M A N -M  
1 '/ ^  CHUNKY LEONARD

.4<S .807 W. Foatar • 665-3341

http://www.tar.oig
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Albertsons
FO O D  & D R U G

O  Copynghi 1999 by Albertson's. Inc All Rights Reserved

lb.

Ju m b o
C anta lou pe

Texqs Grown "
4 l b . ^

Eye 
Steak

Small End, Bone-In

ea.

B lue  Bell 
Ice  C re a m

1/2 G allon, Asst. Van, All Rims, 
First 1 , Additional Purchases 3.99 ea.

each
KITfclivc: I*ri. thru .Sim. .Inly 2-4. IWV 

(iooil ,\t All Ailiiirillo, l*:imp;i iV: |,iil)l>ot'k 
AIIh t Immis .Store l.iKatioiis. I.imit Rights keserved

1
.

K N .I .C .

Membership award

(SpecW photo)
R.B. Cooke recently received his 50-Year Membership Award in the El Paso 
Scottish Rite Bodies. The presentation was made by Benny M. Kirksey, Cooke's 
son-in-law, during a Turkey Shoot Fund Raiser sponsored by Top O ’ Texas Masonic 
Lodge #1381 in Pampa. Above are Paulette Kirksey, (left-right), R.B. “Jigs” Cooke, 
“Cookie” Cooke, Benny M. Kirksey, Nathan Kirksey and Benny J. Kirksey.

TDM offers tips for staying 
heàlthy during hcAweather

AVAILABLE: Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for sale at or below the 
advertised price in each Albertson s store except as specifically noted in this a*d 

■«
R A IN  C H E C K :  W e strive to have on hand sufficient stock of advertised merchandise. It for any 
reason we are out of stock, a R A IN  C H E C K  will be issued enabling you to buy the item at the advertised 
price as soon as it becom es available.

AUSTIN — Texans who suf
fered through 1998's deadly 
heat wave may be dreading the 
long, bright days of spring, 
summer and fall. According to 
the Texas Department of Health, 
last year was a scorcher with 
more than 140 heat-related 
deaths recorded in Texas 
through October.

Most often, the elderly, the 
very young, people with other 
illnesses or those without access 
to air conditioning are the vic
tims of intense, prolonged heat. 
The combination of high tem
peratures and high humidity 
can cause a person's natural 
cooling system, or perspiration, 
to work overtime. Dehydration 
and heat illness can result if a 
person does not replace fluids 
and salts lost during perspira
tion.

Symptoms of a heat illness 
include profuse sweating, mus
cle cramps, weakness, dizziness, 
nausea, weak but rapid pulse 
and headaches. People with 
these symptoms should' find 
shade and ventilation and drink 
water. If fluids are not replaced 
quickly, heat stroke can follow 
causing extremely high body 
temperature, red and dry skin, 
rapid pulse, confusion, brain 
damage, loss of consciousness 
and, eventually, death. For 
severe symptoms get medical 
help immediately.

People can take precautions 
against heat nlness, said Joe 
Stone, director of the TDH

Symptoms of a • 
heat illness include -  
profuse sweating, 
muscle cramps, 
weakness, dizzi
ness, nausea, weak 
but rapid pulse and 
headaches. People 
with these symp
toms should find 
shade and ventila
tion and drink 
water.

Emergency Preparedness 
Division. "Using common sense 
to stay cool is the most impor
tant protection you have," he 
said. ^

"Staying in an air-conditioned 
area, either at home or in a pub
lic place, is the most efficient 
way to combat heat. If air condi
tioning is not available, pull the 
shades over the windows and 
use cross-ventilatibh and faris to 
cool rooms. But in high temper
atures and humidity, turn off tlie 
fans or aim them through a win
dow to blow the hot air out."

Keeping an eye on Texas

Safe boaters keep heads above water
About 600,000 boats are registered in Texas. In 1998,54 fatalities ocxxired 
on Texas waterways, and alcohol played a part in an estimated 50 percent 
of all boating accidents.

• Awid alcohol
 ̂ ^ • AkiNBiratMar ana JaEkatfehidran under 13 muat

>  waar a OMatOuaid approved la  JacM).
• Doni oMBTload your boat 

«Operate at a aalaapaed
• Bakire you bonow or rant a pateortal wataanaft, team how to oparaia fw 
vaaaal and krww ttra nJaa of tra «aatareaiy.
• Alwaqia haNa a paaaangar aarva aa a  toobouiln addMon to fra opaiator. 
•Wrieh out ter ioar water araae or aubrnatgadobjaot
•Enrolin a  boater educMtanclaaa.

SOURCES: Tw m  CoiTtpriotoi ol Pubic Aooounli, (www.tMindow.itMa.bLua), 
and Tmaa Rwka and Wldaa.

UNTROLB
UrO'HOME*

TINT
STRIAL

WINDSHIELD REPAIR & REPLACEMENT
m

ITÙR
Q uaR ^iervic^jlD stallatipn  

^ A tS a m e  L o c a t k ) H ) c e  .1984 

703W.Bn)wiffl*wi«0J ™  

1 .8 0 0 ^ 7 0 4 4 0 1  • 8 0 6 4 6 S O 8 1 5  g i

Children especially can quick
ly become aehydrated. They 
need to drink fluids frequently, 
especially water, and wear light, 
loose clothes. Check on children 
often, especially if they are play
ing outside in high tempera- 
tures.

Other heat precautions 
include:

—Never leave anyone in a 
closed, parked vehicle during 
hot weather. _

—Drink plenty of fluids, but 
avoid drinks with alcohol, caf
feine or a lot of sugar.

— Plan strenuous outdoor 
activity for early morning or 
late in the day.

—Take frequent breaks when 
working outside.

— Wear sun block, hats and 
light, loose-fitting clothes.

—Stay indoors and in air con
ditioning as much as possible.

—Eat more frequently but be 
sure meals are well balanced 
and light.

— Avoid dressing babies in 
heavy clothing or wrapping 
them in warm blankets.

—Check frequently on people 
who are elderly, ill or may n e^  help.

—Check with a doctor about 
the effects of the sun and heat 

'exposure when taking prescrip
tion drugs, especially diuretics 
or antihistamines.

— At first signs of heat illness 
— dizziness, nausea, headaches, 
muscle cramps —  move to a 
cooler place, rest a few minutes, 
then slowly drink a cool bever
age. Seek medical attention 
immediately if conditions do 
not improve.

Pay attention to pets also. Be 
sure they have plenty of water 
and do not close them up in 
parked cars or hot buildings.

"We urge the public to use 
and share these publications in 
any way they can to ensure that 
the high death and illness count 
of 1998 is not repeated," Stone 
said. Additional information is 
available on the TDH website at 
www.tdh.state.tx.us. Click on 
Emergen<^ Preparedness in the 
Healthy Community directory, 

-then click on the Texas Heat 
Wave logo. People also may get 
the information from their local 
EMS, local health department or 
from TDH by calling (512) 834- 
6700, ext. 2 3 ^ ., or faxing (512) 
834-6736.

C O N I FROM PAGE 5

G R A N T
from low-income families -  
could be future McNair scholars. 
Now, we will have programs to 
work with kids all the way from 
high sdiool to preparing them , 
for « « d iu te  school and 
beyond."

In addition to research 
stipends, those accepted into the 
research program will receive 
room, board, tuition and fees 
during their sununer undertak
ings. ^ e y  will be expected to 
present findings of their 
re^ arch  at co ^ re n c e s  and 
syinpoaia.

For more information about 
the McNair program, contact 
Cook at (806) 651-^52.

http://www.tMindow.itMa.bLua
http://www.tdh.state.tx.us

